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The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, MAY 1,1952
I
QMJ M
s-IIC L A S S I F I E D A D
FOR IALE
Lee HolhngsworthANTIQUES: M8J1Y ot the tine
anUqu.. shown In this shop Dies In FIOI'ida
have never been on the market
before, and nowhere wtll you find Lee W. Hollingsworth, 74, died
better prices or quality. We also on Thursday evening of last week
buy wooden cooking utensils such at his homo In Jacksonville, Fin.
B.IJ coffee grinders, butler chums, He WUH the son of the lote John
dough trays; trivets, old guns, Corneltus ond Janie Dixon Hol-
buttons, and any brass or copper Hogsworth, Funreal services WCI'C
Items which may be old nnd nice, held at Double Heads Church In
Condition not Important. YE Screven county. He wns burled In
OLDE WAGON WHEEL- the church cemetery.
ANTIQUES. South Main Exten· He Is survtved by three brothers,
slon on U. S. 301, Slatesboro, Ga. John C. Hollingsworth SI·., Syl-
ANTIQUES - Small punch bowl vania; Clyde
D. Hofltngsworth,
with stx cups, $8.00. Large Sylvaniu:
und Olayton H. Holltngu-
ressed glaas punch bowl with 8 worth.
Cove Springs: three staters,
Up8, $20.00. Pretty lamps and
Mr's, Isubel CI'OBS, Dovel'; Mr's.
arble top tables, MRS. E. B.
Julian C, Lane, Atlantu; und Mr'H.
IUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, Elr'nest Brannen,
Statesboro.
,126 flouth Main St. It
OR SALE I � story urlck home On the Spotonly five years old, Immediate
possession. PHONJ!� 652 for mror- .
p
c
m
J
F
maUon. (5·15-41c)
FOR SALE-Seven room modem
house, with two baths. Located
on corner lot on Park Avenue.
PHONE 503·M. tfc
EIGHT ROOMS, two baths, eutt-
able for two tamilies. Well 10'
cated. Price, $8,500. Terms: $2,000
cash. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FIVE·ROOM HOUSE In good con-
dltlon, Circle Drive. Immediate
possession, House is two blocks
from bUsiness section with public
park In front. Price, $6,000. See
JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR.
STOll.E AND HALF BRICK,
I �·STORY HOUSE In excellent
condition, South Broad Street.
House well located for school and
shopping district. Prlc, $12,500.
·JOSIAH ZETTElROWER.
75 ACRES, on paved road, two
miles ot city limits. Small fish
pond, small pecan grove. Will sac·
rlflce 'for Immediate sale. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE pigs,
Immunized against cholel'a and
bangs free, Write, stating needs,
or come see. LELAND SANDS,
Rt. 3, Glennvlll, Ga. 5·1·3tc
FOR
..
RENT -----__
FOR RENT - Unturnlshed apart.
ment; 4 rooms and bath; elec·
tric water heater; gas heat; free
garage. 231 South Main St, Phone
42·J. (4-l0.tf)
FURNISHED GARAGE APART­
MElNT. Dr. Curtis Lane. Phone
541.
WANyED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT: 4·room un.
tuml8hed apartment, near busl.
ness section If poslble. Call 421
between 8 a. m. and 4 :30 p. 01,
ANNOUNCEMENT8- __
We Pay Hlghe,t Prlc..
• For
ICRAP • IRON· ITEEL • TIN
OLD BATTERIEB • RADIATORI
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere,
- YOU GET CAIH -
STIIlCK'1 WRECKING VARD
1 MI. North I'boro, On U ,I. 80
Phone 17·J
-A"nouncement­
DR, P. J. THOMAI
WANTED TO. BUV
WANTED TO BuY-Timber and
timber lands. CHEROKEE TIM.
BER CORPORATION, Phone 384,
or write Box 388, BLateaboro, Ga.
9·27·tt,
FOR HIRE
TRUCK FOR HIRE. Frank Mock
Tntck. Why not hire a man who
Is equipped to move. your nice
furniture, light or heavy loads. 24.
hour service. Apply FRANK
MOCK. Day Phone 551, Night
Phone 672·J. (S.I.Up)
ATTENTION HOMESEEKERS­
Veterans and Non·Gl's, here Is
what you are looking for In a
home:
TV Demonstration I
Now Possible
Carlos Mock of the Bulloch Tire
and Supply Company on Enst
Main street announced this week
that he has received his new
ALPRODCO PORTABLE EREC­
TOWER to give on the spot TV
demonstrations.
Mr, Mock statcs that his port·
able TV tower can be mlsed to as
high as 80 feet. It is on a small
trailer and can be carl'led fJ'om
pla.ce to place with a minimum of
trouble and no loss of time,
With the ALPRODCO 'EREC·
TOWER a TV slgnlll can be tested
up to 80 feet, ena bling anyone to
determine the exact height at
which the strongest signal is re­
ceived. With a signal testing meter
which Mr. Mock lIses, this is de­
termined with scientific exactness.
Th. tower Clln be mover from spot
to epot to find the very best pel'­
manent location fol' the TV tOWCI'.
It takes only two men to opcrate
the portable tower, thus saving
Ume and money.
CALL MR. MOCI{ FOR A
DATE TO HAVE HIM DEMON­
STRATE AN RCA TV TO YOUR
COM P LET E SATISFACTION.
Bulloch Tire and
Supply Company
41 East Main St_ - Phone 472
SERVICES
MONEY TO LEND on Improved
farm or city pl'Operty, one to
five years, minimum Interest and
chal'ges. No delay, Bring deed. Will
also lend on second mortgage note
If equity suffiCient, or buy pur­
chaac money notes seem'ed by real
estate. HINTON BOOTH, States­
boro, Ga. (If)
CITV PROPEftTV LOANI
F. H,/A, LOANS
--Quick Service-
CURRY_INSURANCE
AOENCY
11 Courtland It, - Phone 798
CEISPOOLS AND
IEPTIC TA�K8
PUMPED OUT
Sanitary" Modern Equipment
-Reasonable Rates­
Write:
A_ BROADWAV
Pooler, Ga.
GEORGIAPk. 01 rile Pklll,e.
Dana Andrews, Dorothy McGuire,
Farley Grangel" Peggy Dow
Also Latest World News
2. "HOLD THAT LINE"
Also Two Cartoons and Comedy
lDon't miss 0\11' Cash Award Show
at 8:30. Jackpot of $25 plus many
U$$$$$ prizes)
Sun., Mon., &. Tues. _
Thl'eo Big Days!
"SINGIN' IN THE RAIN"
Gene I(elly, oonold O'Conner,
Debbie Reynolds
(Filmed in Beautiful Technicolor)
-Regular Prices PI'evail-
Wed., Thurs, &. Frl. _
Savage Passions! Adventurc!
"THE WILD NORTH"
Stewart GI'angel', Wendell COl'ey,
Cyd Charlsse
(Filmed In the New Ansco Colol')
OYER THE BACKYARD FENij .•• Rea'
ne Herald'.
Als
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.leading
NeWlpClper 'SWIFT'S
SHORTENING
.Jewel
���. 69C,
• .1
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATE�BORO 'AND BUl.LOCH COUNT},
VOLUME XII NUMBER 27
•
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1952
10,600 Registered To Vote In
Bulloch For May 14th Primary
10,600 citizens of Bulloch county are registered and
eligible to vote in the Bulloch county primary next Wed.
nesday, May 14,
corrEE
TRIANGLE
CORN
LIMAS
.JUICE
AL·PAIl·CO
MAXWELL HOUSE OR
BAILEY'S SUPREME
'..OUR
Z
Z
Z'
ORANGE �
JUICE IIIIlI
Practlco Limited to Orthodontic,
In ltatellloro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAV
MORNINGS
lulte No, e, Soa 1,land Bnk, Bldg,
HELP WANTED (Malo) _
PERMANENT WITH FUTURE.
National organization expansion
program makes sales distributor·
ship available In your local terri.
tory. No traveling,· DIrect sales
Now Showing
experience helpful, but not essen- "I WANT YOU"
Ual as we train you thoroughly.
Must have car and be bondable.
Earnings above average, For tn­
tervlew write care of Box 329, The
Bullo�h Herald, Statesboro, Geor- Saturday Only _
gla. ltc .Two Big Pictures!
WANTED I" "IT'S A BIG COUNTRY"WANTED-Ear and shelled corn. - Ethel BarrymOl'e, Gary Cooper,
Will pay top price., J. L.
Van Johnson, Gene Kelly,
SIMON. Phone 48, Brooklet, Ga.
Janet Leigh
(Up) ALSO-
REDGATf GOLDEN
CREAM STYLE
REDGATE BRAND
GREEN & WHITE
DONALD DUCK
GRAPEFRUIT
MINUTE MAID FROZEN
ORANGE
CONCENTRA�T�E��..���������
GET RECIPE AT YOUR
•
.FRIENDLY COLONIAL
N.W olla PlUDE BREAD
Golden LoaI '����
Colonial sells over a MILLION pounds of beef a month in
this area alone. There must be a reason I Yes, "Colonia!
Quality" PLUS "Colonial Trim" saves you money and time.
••• Saves you money because all excess bone and fat is reo
moved before the item is weighed lind priced. Saves you
time because all Colonial Meat is trimnied ready to cook,
.•• Nil advllnce preparlltion necessary.
COMPARE .•• SEE THE DIFFERENCE
TENDER SIRLOIN
STEAK U,S, Choice Lb, 98c U,S, Ccmmerclal Lb, 89c
FLAVORFUL CHUCK
ROAST u.s. Choice Lb.73c U.S. Commercial Lb, 68c
JUICV RIB
STEAK u.s. Choice Lb. 89c U.s. Commercial Lb. 71c
PICNICS
Lb.' 35¢
aWl"
PREMIUM
SMOKED
6·8 Lb•.
Average
Weight
LOIN END L••
FRESH
•
6W'I"T'1I P,u:"'UUN LB.
ARMOUR'S liT"" C.LLO
.••r.r.UD'S
O.E..ISK
rloa..
9geIO-Lb.Pkg.
Whenever nnd wherever women gel
together. �'OU can count on it-sooner
.ur later the cunversntion drifts around
to food shulilling. food budgeting, food
hills. The feeling expressed ever the
backyard fence is thnt you SU\'e more
money in the long run hy shouplng
Coloniul. These women, thrift-minded
shoppers like yourself', keep u critical
eye on quuhf.y, keep tabs un prteea,
and compare the register receipts of
one store agulnst another. They
KNOW from experience that the 101.1l1
fuud bill for the whole family for the
week is consistently less at C S.
REDG.TE
CUT GREEN
Beans
10c
Lb.
Pkg. 83�
794!
Z5�
Z5�
Z9�
35�
DRIED
•...CKEYE
Peas
2ge
10·Lb.
Bag
No. 3'03
Cans
No. 303
Cans
46·0z,
Cans
46·0z.
Cans
COLONIAL'S LOW I'KICE
IIRMOUR'S LlIRD '.' •. 57"CTN. ,.
NfI'I'IIING nUT Tin: UEST IS LAnr.um C &1
Z5��'C S PIE CHERRIES
.·OR III::,\LTill', RonUST l't:T
.JET DOG I'OOD
STA.tI.O EASY·TO·USE
LIQUID STARCH
".0'. 13�.CAN
QUA" .4"IIOTTL.E" ,.
N .... IIIS00 OHISI' TASTY
RITZ CRaCKERS ' .. 35�00'
0 ......L.4.RD·8 TIME SA\'I-:U
LlIYER CAKE MIX 35�"
15�
'" •.0'. 33�.. PKOS.
GERBER BR.4.ND
BilBY I'OOD 6'��::'.0 100 •
OI:BBEB'S
BilBY CEREIILS
POWlIl'lfASIINr fR()PUflLANE
GRAPEFRUIT
SIZES 64 AND 70 4 FOI 23c
FRESH GREEN
ENGLISH PEAS 3
FRESH FLORIDA TENDER
YELLOW CORN 4
FRESH GOLDEN
GREEN TOP CARROTS 2 BUNCHES 17c
DUE TO DAILY MARKET CHANGES FRESH 1'IIOIlUCE
I'IUCES EI"I'ECTIVE THIIU SAT. MAY SliD ONLYI,\
LBS, 29c
EARS 29c
I
111111
t
PAI.MOI.IVE 3 ::�; 2Se••,�:: 12e
SOAP CASHMERE 3 .Ea. ·Se. BATH I'"BOUQun BARS" SIZE ..t:
OCT.GON TOILET SOAP 4 R.a. 27e
SWEETHE.RT SOAP 3 :::� 2Se
OCT.GON '-"UNOR, 4 .:�::.•,
POW
SOAP eAR' .. e
. DERS OCTAaON 'aE. 2'
.
Fa DETERGENiO �;:: 30:
OCT.GON· SOAP 3 :::: 25
SUPER' SUDiowo':�AP p:::. 2S:
VE.. SOAP POWDERS' :::: 30e
.IRWICK DEODORIZER .�;.; S'e
Libby'& Canned Meat&
VIENN. S.US.GE "e"'N� Zle
CORNED .EEF HASH '00' 3'c
VEIII. ..O.F ���. 43e
CA.
.R.INS '·c".:�·· 2'e
LIBBY'S DELICIOUS
Double runerul servtces were
held fol' Mrs. Darwln B. Ft'anklln
and her- granddaught.. ·, Deborah
Frankltn, Salurday, Mny 3, at 11
II. m. at the Olllo Baptist Church
with Rev. C. K. Evel'eU, Elder V.
F. Agan ant! Rev. Milton Rexford
officiating. Burlnl was In the Enst
Side Cemetery In Statesboro.
M,'s Franklln, Widow of Darwin
B. Fl'8nklln, prominent Bulloch
county citizen and one time Rep·
l'csentaUve In the Gencml As·
scmbly (I'om Bulloch cOllnty, died
Wednesday afternoon In a !!tlds·
ville hospital following n .hOlt 111-
Mrs, B. Lee); soloist, Mar'gal'et ness, Ml's, Franklin had been
Munes (Mr. nnd MI's. Robelt ,living with her son, Olin Fr'ankHn,
Manes); "futhel' of the groom," in Reidsville for the pn�t four
David Dcnl (MI'. nnd Ml's. L. W, weeks.
Den��" Rnd "mother' of the gl'oom," Mr's Frnnklin is sUI'vived byPatr rCla Heath (MI', and Mrs, Cllr'- foul' sons, Sam J, Fl'onklln, F,
tis Lee).-(Photo by Clifton).. Chalmers Franklin, D. B. Fmnklln,
------------------------ all of Stalesboro' and D. Olin
W· L L i' d W· G d Ch
Franklin of Reidsville; thl'co sis·
· · eOI ar InS ran alllp t��:�':.��/L�d:.:;c��:�ntll��:�,�:
A F F A 1952 P
Militi Myrtll Tarver of Wadley;
"I t • e e
.
uI·ehred Hog Show
one brother, Pierce Turn.. ' of Wad·
ley; and five grandchildren.
Pallbearel's were H. MilleI' La·
W, L. Leonard, Nevils Future Farmer of America niel', Oscar Etheridge, J. R. Evans,
showing a Duroc purebred hog, was declared the winner of DlO. Jones Tal.ks
SI·., Henry Lindsey Yuattlebaum,
th G d Ch
'
Jessie Quattlebaum, Hardy Wood.
e ran amplOn prize at the Bulioch County F.F,A. Debora Franklin, 7, daughter
PUl'ebl'ed Hog Show here Thursday, May 1. ARM
0 of Mr. and Mrs. D B. Franklin
J. M. Bowen of POI'Lal won the
t otal'Y eetIng died Tuesday In a Baltimore, Md.
hospital after io.!l,,-iI.Iio.... 1It_ five
Reserve Champftm- showing a 01'. William H. Jones, pr'ufesaot' weeks.
�
Spotted Poland China hog. of chelllistl',Y at Emory University, Pallbeal'ers were Roy Kelly,
Winners of the Bulloch County was guest speaker at the states. Robert Zetterow�r,
Cliff Thomas,
Chain wel'e (in the ordcl' in which bol'O Rolnr''y Club on Monday of'
Roland Davis, Warnell Brown, and
they are pl'lnted): Pell One-Rob- this \Vcek.
Wallace Brown. Smith· Tillman
ert Neal, Stilson; James Meeks, Mortuary was in charge ot ar
..
Statesboro; Billy Tyson, Brooklet; 01'. -lanes descl'ibed, in layman's r'Rngements,
Bobby Crosby. Register; Char'les Innguage, many phases of atomic
Howard, Portal; Ray Hollings. reseal'ch in which he has been
worth, Lab School; and Odell participating ot Oal< Ridge, Tenn.
Bragan, Nevils,
Pen Two-BillY Bonnett, Portal;
John Roger Akins, Register; Glenn
Wilson, Brooklet; Ray Hodges,
Nevils; Talmadge Glisson, Stilson;
Billy Deal, Lab School; and Jim·
mie Cartee, Statesbol'o,
Pen Three - W, L, Leonard,
Nevils; James Minick, Bl'ooklet;
Iverson Anderson,. Register; Wy·
man Deal, Lab School; Ralph WII·
liams, Portal; Herbel't Newlllnns,
Stilson; and Charles Deal, States.
bora,
Pen Four-Jack Beasley, Bl'ooh:­
let; Waldo SteWEllt, POl'lal; Jel'ry
Nevils, Register; Mal'ion Deal, La�
School; Emmit Alford, Statesboro;
Richard Hodge, Stilson; ond CYI'il
Bunkley, Nevils.
Nevils, first Robelt Creasy;
Pen Five-Wade Chester, Nev- �:���dWIl�����d Waters; third,
lis; Danny Lingo, Statesboro; Ben _ .
Stalcup, Bl'OoJdet; Jerry Rushing, Brooklet, fll'st, Rogcl' Hagan;
Registel'; James Blitch, Stilson;
second, HOl'llce Knlghl; thll'd, R.
Henry Davis, POI'lal; and Billy I
L. AkinS.
Bowen, Lab School. Stilson,
first, Level'n Sanders;
The winners in the SeBI'S pig sec�nd, R,�b�n MUITY; thir'd Hay·
chatn (the first two places in each
\Val d Mor I is. -
school wilt go to Savannah on May
The winner's of those showing
9 to entel' the regional show) are: boar's wcr'e: Fit'st, M. C.
Anderson
Portal, fh'st, Ralph Miller; sec- of Nevils; second,
Jack Anderson
ond, J. M. Bowen; thll'd, Edwin
of Portal; lhll'd, Ben Stalcup of
Rocker.
Bl'Ooklet.
"I DO," the little man said, as
End Best "took" Beth NeSmith
ror "his wedded wife" In the Tom
'I'humb wcddlng held at the Weat-
-It
,Ide school on Monday evening,
Ap,'11 28.
Those in the wedding are, front
1'011', left to right: Vivian Adams,
dnug'hter of MI', and Mr's. Russell
Adams; fo"'ay NeSmith (Mr. and
M,·s. Alber't Negrnlthj , Ann Bailey
1MI'. nnd Ml's. Clyde Bailey), Gale
NeSmith (Mr. and Mrs, Ben Grady
NeSmith), Faye Lanier' (Mr, nnd
Mr's, John R, Lanier), Nancy Lee
(MI'. and Mrs. Bootie Lee), and
• Chcr'yl
Rathmann (Mr. and Mrs,
•
Fl'edel'ick Rathmann), all brl<!ls.
rmllds; .Jenn NeSmith, maid � of
hanoI' (MI', and MI'S, Her'man Ne­
SlIlilh); the bl'lde, Beth NeSmith
IMI', find Mrs, Herman NeSmith);
I»)
Brooklet WMU
.. Rally Is May 15
'I'he Bl'ooklet Dletrlct W.M.U.
!lolly will be held Ilt HarVille Bap­
tist Church on Thursday morning,
Mny .!5, Ilt 10:30.
'I'he theme of the rally will be
"All That the Lord Hath Spoken
He Will Do." Rev. Gu. Peacock
will give the devotional, Mrs, J. H,
• Ginn the welcome, and Mrs, E, F,
Denmor'k will make the response,
Mrs. Otis Waters will talk on
"Bring Yc All the Tithes"; Mrs,
F'l'Onk Proctor, superintendent, on
"PI'UY Without Ceasing;" Mrs.
Fleyd Akins and others of the
Bl'Qoklet W.M.S. will talk on "All
'I'hot the Lord Hath Spoken;." and
!lev. M. D. Shol·t wUl talk on
(fGo Yc."
Lunch will be eerved nt 12:30
", followed by a song service and
talk on R.A.'s "What Do Your
Children With Their Time?" by
Ml's. Floyd Newsome. Mrs, P. F.
Martin will make a report on the
nnnual meellng.
M,·s. W. W. Jones Is the district
sccretary,
AMERICAN LEGION CLUB
HOME TO OPEN fRIDAV
A. S. Dodd JI·., commander of" the local post of the American
Lcgion, announced this week that
the Legion Club would reopen to·
!Hor'r'ow (FrldaYl evening, He
Slaled that Fuller Hunnicutt will
nct ns mnnager.
the groom, Enr'l Bes; (Mr. and
Mr's, Benjamin Bestj : best man,
Jimmy Anderson (MI'. and Mrs.
Bill And....on); ring bearer, Bill
Smith, (MI'. and M,·s. Wllllnm
Smith); Linda Aldrich (Mr. nnd
M,·s. Raleigh Aldrtchj , Janelle
Deal (MI'. and Mrs. Cart.. , Deal)
Bobbie Jean Manes (Mr. and MI's:
Robert Manes), Ann NeSmith (MI'.
and Mrs. Raleigh NeSmith), Mal'y
Dell Hood (MI'. and MI's. II-vin
Hood), Lynn Hamilton (MI'. and
M,·s. C. L. Hamilton), and Bettie
Heath (MI'. and M,·s. Cllrtis Lee)
all bridesmaids.
'
Back row, Icft lo "'I'ighl: "Moth­
er' of thc bride," LaF'ayc Chester
(MI'. and Mrs. J. R. Chestel');
"father of lhe bl'ide," Billy Nc.
Smith (Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ne­
Smith); llsh�I'S, Ronnie Hendl'lck
(Mr'. Ill1d Ml's, Cecil .1. Herulrtck) ,
Johnny Skinner (MI'. nnd Mrs.
wonn Sklnnerj , Dnvid Knrn (Mr.
and MI's. John A. Karn), Ricky
Mocl, (MI', lind Mrs, Ernor'y
Mock), Thomas Joyner (M!', and
Mrs. Lyle Joyner}: "preacher."
David Hood (MI'. and Mrs. I. I.
Hood); ushers, LaITY Skinner (Mr,
and Mr.'s. Dave Sklnnerj , Gql'landNeSmith (Mr, nnd Mrs. BenlJrndy
NeSmith), Colic Ranew JI·., (M;',
and Mr's. Colie Renew), Douglas
NeSmith (MI', and Mrs. Albclt
NeSmith), Bobby Lee (Mr. Ilnd
Reccntly he was awarded n
$6.000 I'csearch contract for spe­
cial wor'k at Ernol'y undel' lhe
Division of Research, U 11 i ted
States A tomic Energy Commis.
sian, He and his assistants will
make chemical analyses of mate.
rials sent to Emory fl'om Oak
Ridge labol'ator'ies in an effort to
impl'ove the tcchnique of analYSis.
While in Statesboro, Dr, .Jones
was the gucst of 01'. and Mrs,
Wnldo Floyd. 01'. Floyd presented
him at the Rotary Club.
Register, fil'st, James Williams;
second, Wilbul' Waters; thll'd, Ed­
win Akins.
4·8 Cluhsters A.nd Bllsinesslllen To
Eat Steak At Fat Stock Celebration
The onnual celebration which
follows the Bulloch County Fat
Sleek Show Will be held at the
Slatesbol'O 1IIgh School lunchroom
lomol'I'ow (Friday) evening at 8
o'clock. •
'I'he celebration wtll take the
�ol'rn of a steak supper, according" ; Regel' Hagan, president of the1I110ch County 4.H Clubs,
Members of the 4·H Club Ilnd
lllol'c than 76 Statesboro buslness­
Illen will be present,
1 t has been the custom of local
bUSinessmen to buy the champion
Rle." at the stock show and gtve
It bnck te the 4.H clubsters In the
for'm of a steak supper.
This yellr J. V. Tillman, repre.
..) :�ntlng the bUSinessmen, raisedough money to provide the same
pr'Cllliulll on.. the top place In the
"how, but the livestock committee
�i��ed him to divide It among the
IW� top club steer. Ilnd the topcalves shown by Negroes, It
was agreed, pl'ovlded enough be
withheld to purchase a calf for the
4.H Club boys a;;d girls who made
the show possible.
Those contributing to the extra
prize money were: A"Klns �ppll.
ance, T. E. Rushing, Rackley
Feed
and Seed Co., Jones Lane,
H. W.
Smith, Central Georgia
Gas Co.,
City Dairy, E. B. Rushing,
C. R.
Pound, Fletcher·Cowart Drug Co.,
Logan Hagan, Howard
Lumbel'
Co., Hartley and Proctol'
Hard­
ware Co., Stiles Motel,
Durell
Beasley, Darley's Billiards,
Hod·
ges and Dcal,
Farmers Hardware,
Smith Shoe Shop, Ideal Shoe Shop,
Vandy Boyd, Alfl'ed Dorman,
Statesbol'O Buggy and Wagon Co.,
Bulloch County Bank, West
Side
Ice Co., R,obblns Packing Co"
Aldred Brothers, Enst Ge6rgla
Peanut Co., Hodges Bakery, Roy­
lin Feed Jllllls, Fl'ank Mock, W. C.
Akins and Son, Roberts Grocery,
Planters Cotton Warehouse,
White
Service StaUon,
Olliff-Bl'annen Tractol' Co., Gay
nnd Marsh Service Station, Bul­
loch TI'actol' Co., H. P. Jones,
Statesbor'o TI'lIck and Tractor Co.,
Womack's GI'ocer'y, Producers Co·
op Association, Rpsenberg's, Bul·
loch Milling Co., Donaldson and
Smith, Claude Howard Lumber
Co., George Pl'Rther, SOli t h
-
CI'illman MOI·tURI'Y, B. B, Morris,
Band B TI'ansportatlon, L. M.
Durden, A. B. McDougald, Ike
Minkovilz,' Lannle F, Simmons,
Everett Motor Co" Franklin Chev­
rolet Co" Hoke S. Bl'tlnson, M, E,
Alderman, Friendly Restaul'Bnt,
S. W. Lewis, Iiic., College Phar·
mncy. Bowen FUI'nitul'e Co" Sam
J, Franklin. W, W, Brannen,
Statesboro Provision Co" Thayer
Monument Co., W. H. Ellis Co.,
Fair StOI'C, Bargain Corner, Rush·
Ing nnd Kennedy Service Station,
H. Z. Smith, Turner Electric Co.,
.Johnston and Donaldson Insurance
Agcncy, and Bulloch Stock Yard•.
Riles Held For
Mrs. D. B. Franklin
And Grandchild
Bulloch Farmers
Buy Statesboro
Livestock Yard
More than 300 Bulloch counly
livestock fal'mel's pooled their
efforts In dollars and bought the
Statesbol'o Livestock Commission
Company auction barn, W, H,
Smith Sr., chairman of the ad·
visory committee, announced at a
meeting of the investors last week,
Smith said the cemmlttee bought
the barn and all of the facllilles
connected with it IlS well as some
50 to 60 acres of Co..tal Bermuda
pasture adjacent to the bam.
At ,the meeting Thursday ot last
week, nine directors. were named
by the 200 present.
•
They were
Smith, V. J. Rowe, E. L. Womack,
W. C. Hodges JI'., Delmas Rush­
Ing, P. F. Marlin, Charlie Zet­
tel'ower, Jesse N, Akins and Rob­
bie Belcher.
The directors held a 'Short busl·
ness meeting after the Inyestors'
meeting and named Smith pl'csl·
dent of the new co-operative' and
Hodges vice president. The organ·
ization will now operato under the
name of Pl'Oducel's Cooperative
1,1 veslock Exchange. Sale days will
be on Wednesday of each week,
Announcement is made that
F.l'iday sRles at the Co·op and the
Bulloch Stock YUl'ds will be dis­
continued, effective this week.
Regular sales will be held at the
Co·op on Wednesdays and at the
Bulloch Slock YOI'ds on Thursdays.
The group of co • operative­
minded livestock farmers actually
took over operations of the auction
market Thursday nnd will con·
Unue to hold livestock sales every
Wednesday with F. C. Parkel' Jr.
sel'ving as manager, Smith re·
pOlted that thc entire personnel
for the YOI'd would be with the
co-op.
The 1)81'n was built 16 years ago
by Parker and his father, and Is
o,�e of the oldest livestock barns
In the state. It Is also one of the
leading markets In the state In
Volume, �
Working with Smith In negotl·
allng for the property, which was
one of the largest rcal estate deals
in the county recently, were Rowe,
Hodges, Rushing, Martin and
Henry S. Blitch.
H. E, Anderson, district man­
a,er, and J, K. Luck, head of the
Of the county offlce.·s to bo
elected there is opposition ror only
the J 11 d Ii 0 s h'l P of the supo­
rtor COUI·t of lhe Ogcechee CII'­
cult. Those In this race UI't! .1. L.
Renfroe, IIOW thc judge; W, G,
Neville, both of Statesboro, nnd
Colbert Huwklns of Sylvnnla.
Congreaamnn Prince Prcetcu.
Soltcitor Oeneru I Wnlton Usher
ond County Representattve Algie
J. 'I'rnpnell huvc no opposition.
F', Evel'ett WilIInhlH, who is It CIlII·
dldate ror the fir'st time for' rep­
resentattva, Is also without oppo­
sition.
The regtstratlon by district. Is
as follows:
Sinkhole, 267 white, 14 Negro:
Register, 346 W, 68, N; Lockhart,
178 W, 3� N; Briar Patch, 430 W,
52 N; Hagan, 377 W, 121. N;
Statesboro, 4,600 W, 991 N; Buy,
250 W, 5 N; Brooklet, 918 W, 76
N; Emit, 243 W, 28 N; Blitch, 258
W, 67 N; POI'tal, 774 W, 161 N;
Nevils, 344W, 27 N.
Total white reglstmtlon Is 8,955.
Total Negr'o I'cglstrntlon Is 1,0"5,
Extended Summer
Program Planned
H, p, Womach, superintendent
of Bulloch county schools. nnd
Mrs. Catherine I{II'kland, SUPOI'­
visor, this week nnnonuced the In· •
auguration of the stimmel' pro­
gram of extended school sel'vlces
for this summer,
Mr, Womach, in making the an­
nouncement said, "teachers and
pal'ents have long recognized the
need for continuous planned edu­
callonal �rlUll; the learning
processes of children do not de·
velop for nine months and sud·
denly stop and walt tor school to
begin again In September,"
Hc wcnl on to say that Gcol'gla
Is experimenting with a new type
of program this summer, It wtll
not be the traditional classroom
sltuallon, but It will provide many
worth while everyday living ex­
pel'lences which we believe wtll
help children learn to work and
play together.
Bulloch county will be allowed
I 15 pel' cent of its regular teacher'
allotment, which will be 22, and
according to Mr. Womach there
will be a limit to the time and
enrollment at each selected cen·
ter, Portal, Statesboro, Nevils, and
Brooklet have. been selectcd for
the program, Children In the
Mlddleground ond Westside com­
munities will go to either Portal
or Statesboro, to suit their own
convenience. Register children will
go to Nevils; Leefleld and Stilson
children will go to BrOOklet; and
Laboratory High to Statesboro.
Because the program .. does not
furnish funds for transportation
each, parent will be responsible
for her childs transportation.
The ext,ended program will be­
gin June 16 and co�tlnue to July
25. _
In Statesboro the program will
work closely. with the Statesboro
Recreation Center', It Is planned
to transport children f!'Om the
Portal, Nevils and Brooklet centers
to the Statesbor'o Recreation Cen­
ler', twice n. week, fOI' swimming.
Swimming Pool To
Open Wed., May 21
M,lX Lockwood, superintendent
• of. the Statesboro Department
of
Recreatlon, announced this week
that Memorial Park Swimming
Pool will opcn on Wednesday, May
21, featuring u gnfu wnter snow
under' the dtreotton of Ml's. }t"'IIIiCI'
Hunnicutt,
The water show thlH year will
be built nround II Goy Ntncttea
Celebratlon, with special emphasis
on swimming tor safety.
The "Fish Rrace" which haa be­
come t radltlon wllh the opening of
the pool here will be a featui·e.
'Three goldfish will be reloased In
the pool Bnd the swimmer catch·
Ing thc first fish will receive a
sefl!-Jon pnss to the pool. The other
two catching the I'emalnlng fish
will be given II week's PUSH to the
pool.
Senson pnsscH lo thc pool will
go on salc on MondllY of ncxt
week,
PI"imitive Baptists
Still In Meeting
Special services at the States­
bol'O Primitive Buptlst Ohw'ch
continue, with large crowds hear· I
Ing Eld,r Charles C. Can'ln of
Atlanta.
Elder V. F. Agan, pastor of the
church, states, "Youthful, talented,
definitely called ot God to preach
the gospel, this young man deliv­
ers his messages with scriptural
authority and with deep convic­
tion and spirituality,"
Services will continne through
Sunday night, with dally services
at 10:15 a. m, on week days and
at 11 :30 Sunday morning. All
evening services are at 8 o'clock,
The church and pastor cordially
Invite friends and fellow citizens
to worship with them and enjoy
the minlsh'Y of this young man
of God.
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
The thermometer readings
for the week of April 28·May
" were as follows:
Hlgh·Low
Monday, April 28 71 54
Tuesday, April 29 79 58
Wednesday, April 30 80 55
Thursday, May 1 90 60
Friday, May 2 91 62
Saturday, May 3 90 6:i
Sunday, May 4 90 62
For the same period the
rainfall was a bare trace of
less than 1/100 Inch,
For the same period last
year, April 2B-May 4, the high
was 93 degrees on Thursday,
May 3, The low for that woek
was on May 1 at 59, Rainfall
for the 1951 week was 0.19
S�S Class of -191,9
To Hold Reunion
Inches.
The Stntesbol'O high school gmd-
• IIation clas" of ID.!U will hold thell'
flr'st cinSH I'elmlon on Friday
evening, May 16, at the Forest
Heights COllntry Club.
Mrs. Emit Akins (Mary Alien).
was president of the class of 23
senlol's Including Mrs, Rub y
(Akins) Andel18on, Mr•. Mary Lee
(Corey) Porter, Mrs, Virgil Dur·
den (Mildred Donaillson), Mrs, A.
C. Bl'8dley (Wlldfed Donaldson),
Mrs. Shelton Paschall (Clara Leck
DeLoach), Mrs. Frank Simmons
(Lollise Foy). Mrs. I,eslle (Frank­
lin) Gray, Mrs. Leodel Coleman
(Brooks Grimes), Ro.e (Gould)
Bush, Mrs. W. E. McDougald
(Isobel Hall), Mrs. Barron Sew·
ell (Mary Loll Lester). Mrs. LeB'
tel' Brannen (Rubye Parrish),
Lucile (Parker) McCall, Mrs. Har­
old Averitt (Ethel Raokley), Mrs.
B. B. Morris (Sarll Waters), Mrs.
H. Z. Smith (Sallie Woodcock).
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen (Arlene Zet.
terower), Emma Lou Alderman,
Ethel McDaniel, CeCil Marlin,
Frank S I m m 0 n s, and Paol
Thrasher,
Mr. R. M, Monts was superin­
tendent at that time. The teachers
of the senior clas8 were Mrs, D.
L. Deal, Miss Mary Lou Carmi.
chael, Miss Alma Osborne, and
A, A. Waters,
The reunion will consist of 1\
banquet with the president, Mrs.
Emit Akins, presiding.
Earl Williams'
Caught In Ohio
Shel'lff Stothal'd Deal announc­
ed yestel'day that Ellrl William.,
Negro, who attacked Lester Eden­
field, StlLtcl:lbol'O taxi dr'lvert had
been caught by the Cleveland
F.B.1. In Youngstown, Ohio. He Is
being held on It fedel'DI wal'rant
fol' unlawful flight to avoid prose­
cution,
On SlltUl'day, April 26, Williams
had Mr. Edenfield take him out to
the chul'ch across the Pembroke
highway ncar R. M, Benson's home
south of Statesboro, Arriving
there, he asked Mr. Edenfield to
take him to the home of his cou.
sin, No one was found when they
arl'lved at the cousin's home, ,
The Neg-I'o then Ilsked MI'. Ed.
enfield to lake him back to town,
dll'ectlng him to go the l'Oad which
Is dn extension of Gentlly road. At
the -"big ditch" the Negl'o gl'abbed
MI'. Edenfield al'ound the neck
nnd ordered him to stop the taxi.
He then made him put his wallet
on the Beat beside him. The Negro
hit him on the head with some.
thing heavy wrapped In paper.
The Negro fled, leaving Mr. Ed­
enfield unconscious. Later Mr. Ed.
enfield revived enough to drive his
taxi to the the bus station. He
was J'ushed from there to the hos.
pital, by anothel' taxi df'lver but
lost consciollsnesM before arrivlnr
ther·e.
The sheriff's office was notified
Immediately aftel' Mr. Edentleld
al'l'lved at the bus station. Sheriff
Delli nnd County Policemen Edgar
Har't and Mose Sowell found the
spot whel'e the attack on Mr, Ed­
enfield occurl'ed nnd at 12 :30 Sat.
Georgia tarmers who participate
In state grazing system contests
In 19�2 will share In $2,000 In
awards,
urdllY night Sheriff Deal discov­
ered a lead,
With the cooperation of the Fcd.
eral Bureau of Investigatioh at
Sllvannah and Oleveland, Ohio,
Earl WIlliams was picked up In
Youngstown, Ohio.
The Negro had served two sen.
tences In the penitentiary and
paid fines In city court on moon­
shine �harges.
livestock division, Cotton PI'O·
ducers Association, worked very
closely with the advisory commlt-
THE GRAND CHAMPI()ttj-W, L, Leonard; Nevil, Future Farmer of
tee regarding the co-opcl'ative fun-
America, shown with hi. purebred Duroc hog which wal declared
damentals Involved In sucli a the Grand Champion at the' annual F,F,A. hog ,how hore laot week.
business. I (Photo by Clifton,)
�ERSONALS
Mr.. Charlie Robbins, Mrs. Ber­
nard Beott, Mrs. Arnold Rose, Mrs.
Joe Nevll1e, M ,'S, Buddy Barnes,
Mrs, Billy Brown, Mrs. Wudle Gay,
MI'B. Howard Neal, MI'I. Pinky
Anderson, Mrs. Juett Wynn, Mrs.
J. B. William., Mr•. Bob Tbornp-,
son and M"!i, Lom81'1' Trapnell.
SOCIETY
TWIN CITY BRIDE·ELECT
HONORED AT PARTY HERE
Miss Mnf-y Ann Brlnson, dnugh­
tel' of Mrs. Remer Brinson, whose
mnrrluge to Dolan Brown of Gnr­
field will be nn event of Sunday
was lhe lnsptrutlon of a lovely
put-ty Saturday afternoon given in
her' honor by Miss Ann Waters, u
former neighbor of Mary Ann'H
when they WCI'C both quite smnlt,
nnd Mrs. Hoi Water'S.
The wnters home �Il!i uttrnc­
lively decol'lltcd with fII'J'ongc­
menls of white I'�ses, gladioli, anLi
while stock In the living 1'00111.
Assal'ted sandwiches, polnto
chips with cocktail SRuce, nntl
fruit bors wc,'c sel'ved with Cocn
CoIns.
The bride-elect received II bridgp.
table. 1n n contest, Miss Belly
Sl'inson, sistcl' of the honoree, won
II slimmer white bent! choker.
Other guests from 1v,'in City
were Mrs. Rt!mel' Brinson, Mrs.
Lewis Brinson, Ml's Sum Over­
street, Mr's. John Ivy BI'lnson, Mrs.
C. H. Cook of Buena Vistu, MI'B,
Fitzhugh HIII'pel' of Gurfleld.
mother' of the groom; Miss Betty
Sue Rountree lind Miss DOI'othy
Brown of Gurfield. FI'OIll 'rench­
er's College wcre Misses Mar'y Ann
Cartel', Fuy Hodges, Mur'lhll Ann
Todd, Joann SW'I'ency, Mnry Ellen
Smith Emma .Jcun Duttons, DOI'ls
and Dorg\hy For'd, Ann Eubanks,
and Belly RuLh Folsom.
From Statesboro, MI·s. L. A.
Brannen, aunl of the honol'ec,
Misses Bal'bam Ann .Jones, Ann
Remington, M,', Eddie Rusblng,
Mrs, Ray Darley and Mr's. J81'I'y
HowartJ.
Mar'y Ann was lovc�y In n
lurge black milan straw with
a black ant! white summel' callan
worn with black accessories,
ENGAGEMENT TOLD
Mr, and Mrs. W, L, Zcllcrowcl'
Jr, announce lhe engagement of
theh' daughter', Miss Mym Jo Zet­
tel'Ower, to William Laniel' Olliff,
80n of Mr. Md Mrs. J. Amnl< 011·
ifr Sr. of Statesboro.
The bride-elect will gl'aduate
from We s ley a n Conservator'y
School of Fine Arts in June.
Mr. Olliff was graduutcd from
Georgia Tech, where was a mem­
ber of the Alpha Tau Omega fra­
ternlty. He was recently dis­
charged from the U. S, Army and
is now in bUsiness In Slatesboro,
The wedding will take place
June 17 at the First Methodist
Chur'ch in Statesboro.
MRS. POUND HOSTESS
TO HER BRIDGE CLUB
On ThursdBy afternoon of last
week Mrs. Bob Pound was hostess
to her bl'ldge club at her lovely
new home on College boulevar'd.
Larkspur, cOI'nflowcrs, pansies.
and roses, provided mostly by good
neighbors, acrordlng to Evelyn,
added up to beautiful decol'ations.
A chicken salad plate with blUe
CLUB MEETINGS
cheese crackers lind potato chips
was served..
For high 8CO"C Mr's, Oeorge
Mathis received costume [ewelry,
Mrs, Lewis Ellis was given hot
roll covers for low, and MI'S, Bill
Adams received a demttasse Clip
and saucer for cut.
Others pillying were Mrs. Blrd
Doniel, Mrs. Hollis Cannon. Mrs,
HenJ'Y Ellis, Mrs, James Bland,
M,'s. 'R. L, Cone Jr'., Mrs, F'rank
MIl<ell, MI'.. Rlllford William.,
M,'s. H, D, EVerett and Mrs. Hoke
Bl'unson.
FRANK MIKELL JR.
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
Fl'Unk Mikell .JI'. had n wonder­
rul time Satul'day, April 26, a. his
mother entel'tained with a palty
tor him nt the Recreation Center
and sel'ved his guests the hind ot
birthday cuhc he wanted-a two­
tiered chocolulc cuke In nil the
colors he wnnted.
Fl'anlt Is five years old and 45
of his fl'lends wer'c there to enjoy
the cake with him. They wcre
given whistles and bubble gum R,nd
had ice C"CHIll along with the cuke,
Mrs. Mikell made movies dul'ing
the games, In which Mrs. R. L,
Cone .Jr'., Mrs: H, D. EVerctt Hnd
Linda Pound assisted Mary Mikell.
Latel' they enjoyed the regulal'
Sntur'day n,(ternoon movie at the
Center'.
BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. DANIEL
Ml's. Bird Daniel entertained the
Afternoon Bridge Club Saturday
after'noon at her' home on Park
avenue. Snapdl'agons and Iris
made altl'8ctlve nnangements In
the lovely home.
A dessert cOUl'se nnd Coca­
Colas wer'e served.
Mrs, Alber't Braswell received a
puil' of pastel pillow cases tor'
high scor'e, Plastic coasters went
to Mrs. Bufol'd Knight ror floating
prize. Mrs. William Smith, wl�­
ning cut. was given 0 lipstick­
flail polish sel. For low, Mrs. Sid­
ney Dodd I'cceived toilet woter'.
Others playing were Mrs. John·
ny Deal, Mrs. Frank Hook, MI".
John Jackson, Mrs. Julian Hodges,
MI·s. .1. C. Hines, Mrs. Charles
Olliff .Jr., Mrs. Gerald GI'oovel' and
Mrs, Charles Evans.
STITCH 'N' CHATTER CLUB
MEETS WITH MRS. THOMPSON
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Bob
Thompson was hostess to the
Stitch 'n' Chatter Club at her
home on Jones lane.
Lovely red roses were used In
the Iivir'lg room.
The chatterer's were served old­
fashioned strawberry cobbler with
vanilla Ice cream after their Coca­
Colas.
Mem bel'S present were Mrs,
Hoke Brunson, Mrs. Ed Nabors,
MI·s. Lawrence Mallard, Mrs, Her­
IllRn Price, Mrs, EI7nest Oannon,
Mrs. Sidney Laniel', Mrs, Hunter
Robertson' and Mrs. Tom Smith.
Free TV
Demonstfation
- NO OBLIGATION TO BUY -
Our New "ALPRODCO PORT·
ABLE EREC·TOWER.
Makes It easy-tast. No climbing
on youI' roof or defacing youl'
lawn and flower garden. Let us
prove that you. too, can enjoy
teleVision. Many who previously
believed the location of theil' home
unsuited tor reception are amazed
to learn that a pl'operly located
antenna solves their problems,
As a scrvice to our cllstomers,
we have added an "Alprodco Port­
able Erec-Tower,It on 8 trailer to
our TV service. With it we can
drive to your home and \fithin a
few minutes erect It TV antenna
beside YOUI' home (not on the
mot), We can set it up on the
EXACT spot and raise It to the
EXACT HEIGHT determined with
n. "signal strength meter". which
records micl'Ovolt readings, to give
fine television can be In YOUR
a few minutes show you just how
fin teleVision can be In YOUR
home,
You ar'e invited to call us any
time, The sel'vice COSt8 you noth­
Ing, and YaH are under no obli­
gation,
LET US DEMONSTRATE TEL.
EVISION FOR YOU THE EXACT
WAY. THEN YOU'LL KNOW.
PHONE 472 FOR COMPLETE
DETAILS.
(THERE'S NO GUESSWORK)
RCA TELEVISION
Bulloch Tire &
Supply Co.
41 East Main - Phone 472
Your GOODYEAR Dealer
The photo at left shows Mr. Carlos
Mocwof the Bulloch Tire" Supply
Company beside the "Alprodco
Portable Erec-Tower." It is being
demonstrated at a home over on
Park Avenue here In Statesboro.
Mit•. EVANS ENTERTAINS
FOR GRANDDAUGHTER
Little Connie Evans, daughter of
Mr. and MI'S, Charles Exans,· was
fet..s on he I' rourth birthday Mon­
day afternoon by hOI' grandmother,
Mrs. Henry J;Jvnns Sr. at her home
on the Savannah highway.
Connie wore ror her party II
chalmlng powder b I u e dotted
.wl•• B1Jd with It a corsage ot
sweetheart roses, a gift from MiAS
Eunice Lester. Assisting the host­
e8S with entcrtalnlng and serving
were her dnughters-In-law, Mrs.
Charles Evons and Mrs. Henry
Evans JI',
A pink and blue color scheme
was used in Lhe Ice cream and thc
beautifully decol'ated b II' t h day
cake. Mrs, Evans Sr, could have
been celebrating hel' own birthday
for she had n lovely cake and her
birthday wa.' Sunday.
Thirty guests were invited to
celebrate the occasion with Carmie.
MRS. BLAND, MRS. WATSON
CO·HOSTESSES AT BRIDGE
'r'he lovely home of Mrs, Orady
Blond on Park avenue WOH the
scene Ft'iduy or morning and aft­
ernoon parttes lUI Mr's. Bland and
Mrs. Devane Watson combined
their talents and charm as .host­
esaes by entertaining with eight
tables �f bridge.
Roses, panstes, and larkspur
marked. the. party atmosphere
throughout the home. Chicken
salad, pickles. nnd ritz crackers,
along with with 0 sweet course of
icebox cookies and delicious
grahuln CI'Rcker cake squares,
were served at both parties,
Tho.e winning the morning
prizes were Mrs. George Johnston,
who received 0. house plant In an
ornamental pot tor high; Mrs,
Dean Anderson, whose prize for
Cllt was a linen guest towel; and
Mrs. Bill Adams, low score, who
received a crystal footed bowl
filled 'wlth panSies.
PI'izes In the afternoon were
identical to those awarded In the
morning games and were won by
Ml's. Fmnk Hook,. high scorer;
Mrs. LeWis Ellis, cut; and Mrs.
Ed Nabors, low..
METHODIST W.S.C.S. MEETS
MONDAY AFTERNOON
The W.S.C.S. of the Statesboro
Methodist Church will meet Mon·
day afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock as
follows: Rubye Lee Circle with
MI's. Don Bl'llnnen: the Sadie
Maude Moor'e Cil'cle with Mrs.
Claude Howur'd with Mrs. Nor'man
Campbell 08 co·hostess; Orela
Sharp Oircle with MisR Emma Lee
Trice; and Armine Davis Dlampnd
Circle with MI·s. W. W. Brannen.
W.M.U. CIRCLE MEETINGS
The W.M.u. of the First Baptist
Church will meet Monday after­
noon 88 follows: LOyalty Circle,
with Mrs. Glenn Bland; 'Serson
Circle, at the home of Mr.. Jim
Moore, with Mr.. Bob West as
co·hostess ; Julio LOvell Circle,
with Mrs. Dean Futch; and
Friendly Circle, with Mrs. Sidney
Lanier.
Babytantes
Mr. and MI·s. Dexter Allen Ne·
imtth of Waycross announce the
birth 'of a daughter, Diane, April
28 at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr·s. NeSmith was formerly Miss
ViI'glnla Moe AyCOck of Waycl'Oss.
Mr, and Ml's, Daniel J. Rogers
of Pembroke announce the birth
of a daughter, Brenda Joyce, May
1 at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Rogers was before her ,mar'­
rlage Miss Bel'nice Merritt of
Lancastel', S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blitch of
Statesboro announce the birth of
a son, Frederick Ganahl Blitch
Jr., May 1 at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Blitch Is the former
Miss Mary Mathews.
Mr. and Mrs. James Henry Can­
non of Statesboro announce the
birth of a son, May 2 at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Can.
non Is the former Miss Iva Lee
Brown of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons
Lanier announce the birth of a
son, Robert 'Simmons Lanier Jr.,
May 2 at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs Lanier was formerly
Miss Dol'rls Mae Homes of Salinas,
Callfol'l1la.
Mr. and Mrs. Cal·l· Sanders of
Augusta announce the birth of a
daughtel', Betty Foy, May 3 at the
University Hospital. Mrs Sanders
Is the fOI'mer Miss Betty Bird Foy
of Statesboro, daughter of Mrs. J.
. P. Foy and the late Mr. Foy.
MRS. LOY WATERS
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
On Thursday arternoon Mrs. LOy
Waters entertained with four tab­
les of bridge at her lovely home
on LakeView Road. Roses. glad­
ioli and pansies decorated the liv­
Ing !'Oom and dining room.
Chicken salad, rolled asparagus
sandWiches. .cheese squares, Dnd
bl'Own les were served.
Miss Dorothy Brannen received
a summer white choker for high
score, White ear bobs went to Miss
Elizabeth Sorrier for low. Mrs.
Jimmy Coll1n. won hose for cut.
Others playing were Mrs. Leo­
de) Coleman, M1'8. Bob Donaldson,
Mrs. Bill Bowen, Mrs. Roger HoI­
land, Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, Mrs.
Walter Aldred, Mrs Lanni. Sim­
mons, Mrs. Sidney Lanier, Mrs.
Evel'ett Williams, Mrs. L. D. Col­
lins, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs.
El'nest Cannon, and Mrs. J. W,
Cone,
MRS. McDOUGALD HOSTESS
TO HER BRIDGE CLUB
On Tuesday afternoon of hUlt
week Mr.. Bernard McDougald
entertained members of her bridge
club and other friends at lovely
party at her home on South Zet·
terower avenue. Roses and swcet­
peas wel'e used In the decorations.
The hostess served party sand­
wiches, potato chips, olives and
Coca"Colas.
Those winning prizes were Mrs.
Inman Dekle, visitor's high; Mrs.
Ralph Howar�, club high; Mrs. J.
C. Hines, cut; and Mrs. Bird Dan.
leI, low.
Other' guests were Mesdames
Lannle Simmons, Claud Howard,
James Bland, Hoke Bruson, George
Mathis, Walter Aldred, Henry
Ellis, H. D. Everett, Pat Brannen,
Grady Attaway, A. D. Davis, and
Jimmy Coll1ns. Calling for I'efresh­
ments were Mrs. Jim Donaldson
and Mrs. Will Woodcock.
MRS. MARS'H HOSTESS
1:0 HALF·HIGH CLUB
. On Saturday afternoon of last
weel( Mrs: Husmlth Marsh enter­
tained the Ralf-Hlgh Bridge Club
at her home on Donaldson street.
Roses were used tn the decora­
tions nnd the guests wel'e served
assorted sandwiches, olives, pick­
les, potato chips, cookies, and
lemonade.·
.
For high score, Mrs. Jim Wat­
sob received a cotton blouse, Mrs.
Robert Laniel', with half-high
scor'e. Was given a half-sUp. Mrs.
Ed Olliff won beach shoes for cut
and earbobs went to Mrs. LeWis
Hook for low.
Others present were Mrs, G, C.
Coleman Jr., Mrs. Tiny Hili, Mrs.
Robert Morris, Mrs. Earl Allen,
Mr's, Bernard MorriS" Mrs, W. R,
LOvett, M,·s. Gus Sorrier, and Miss
Maxonn Fay.
WOMAN'S CLUB T.O MEET
NEXT THURSDAY, MAY 1�
"MI". Smith, Uncle Sam and
You" will be the topie of discus­
sion at the Statesboro Woman's
Club meeting next Thursday arter­
noon, May 15, at 3 :30 at the Wo­
man's Club Home building, now
the Recreation Center'.
The dlscusalon will revolve
around the problem of the Amer­
Ican woman and her privilege to
vote. MI's, Osborn Banks will be
In charge ot the program,
Tbe Bullocb Herald • Statesbol'O, Ga.
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WEST SIDE NEWS
SGT. JAMES R, BELL
IN U,S. FROM KOREA
Headquarters GeOl'gla MilliaryDistrict In Atlanta announced Ihbweek that Sgt. James R. B.II JrRoute I, Brooklet, al'l'lved Sntu;tday, May 3, at the Seattle PO"of Embarkation from I( 0 1',"aboard the Navy transport liow".
TEACHER'S DAY OBSERVED
AT WESTSIDE SCHOOL
Teacher's Day was observed at
Westside school the last Friday In
April. Parents of children In the
school, believing that the teacher
deserves a day of recognltton,
appeared In a body and served the
Iteachers at a delightful tea.
Durtng the course of the enter- I
talnment, the teachers were In-
I
rormad that they were considered
worthy of this special day Just a.
much as are the mothers and'
fathers. Following this bouquet of I
kind words, the parents presented
each teacher with a card carrying
the message that a, corsage await­
ed them at the shop of the flol'lst
of their chOice.
Crouse & Jones
Monument Co.
REXALL SAYS THEY'
HAVE THE ANSWER TO
WAISTLINE PROBLEM
Paul Franklin Jr. of the Frank­
lin (Rexall) Drug Company here,
announced today that they have
received the new "Ann Qelafleld
Appetite Reducing PIan" at the
store,
He stated that Miss Delafield,
a famed reducing expert and
beauty authority, has come up
with a new kind ot answer to the
problem of "your waistline Is your
lifeline." "Many medical and
pharmaceutical authoritie9 feel
thia may be the answer." Raid Mr.
Franklin. "She worked out a new
formula for a supplementary food
wafer. non-fattening and low in
calories, which Is prescribed to be
eaten between meals as an appe­
tite appeaser (a 'will power pili:
Miss Delafield describes It), allow·
Ing one to eat a normal amount of
food and quieting craving for ex­
cessive eating or gnawing hunger'
n.t 01' belween menls, The wafel',
delicious to the taste, is part of a
new weight-reducing package call·
ed the Ann Delafield Appetite
Reducing Plan, which we have on
sale at our store,"
Consultants
McNeel
BUILDERS OF MEMORIALS
Studio and Office at
No.6 South Main Str.et
GIVE MOTHER THE BEST, ..
for' Mother's Day
SUNDAY, MAY 11
g.Sgt. and Mrs. Robert E. Cole
of SavMnah announce the bIrth
of a son, Robert Earle Jr., on May
6. Mrs. Cole was the former Miss
Joan Gay of Statesboro.
GEORGIAPk.·., ,h. Pkcur..
Now Showing
"THE WILD NORTH"
Filmed In New Ansco Color
-Stal'l'lng-
Stewart Granger, Wendell COl'ey,
ond Cyd C)larlsse
Latest World News & Cartoon
Saturday
Double Feature Program
'PALS OF THE GOLDEN WEST'
Roy Rogel'S and Dale Evans
(This Is the last picture Roy
Rogers will make)
Also­
"FINDERS KEEPERS"
Tom Ewell, julia :Adams,
and Evelyn Varden
Plus 1\vo Cartoons
Be on hand for our Big CIMIh Nlte
starting at 8:30 p.m. Jackpot WIll
be $45.00. '
..iJen6olJ j SLIP OF A SLIP, ,
in wonderful, wei"htlell wa.hal,le
nylon bicot .. with Lorder
Sun., Mon., & Tues" -- _
"A STREETCAR NAMED
DESIRE"
(Only picture evel' to win FIVE
Academy Awards!)
4.95
s
Wed., Thu .... " Fri. - _
"ROOM FOR ONE MORE"
Cal'Y Grant and Betsy Drake
Shop HENRY'S First
TAKE Off I
LUNCHEON GUESTS
On Wednesday of last week Mrs.
Ed Preetorius had 8S luncheon
guests at Bryant's Kitchen, Mrs.
Lillian Bragg and Mrs. Lindsey
Hendel'son of Savannah and Mrs.
Rebecca Markley of Charleston,
S. C.
BETA SIGMA PHI FOUNDERS
DAY BANQUET AT JAECKEL
Monday evening, April 28, the
Beta Sigma Phis observed Foun­
ders Day at their suppel' mcetln'g
at the Jaeckel Hotel. The table
had an 81'1'angement of roses for
the centerpiece, Mrs. Arnold Rose
gave the invocation and Mrs,
Lamar Trapnell read a letter from
W. W. Ross, found.. · of the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority. Mrs. J. B.
Willin.ms read a poem,
Covers were laid (or Mrs. T, E.
Rushing, Mrs. E. B. Rushing Jr.,
You bear it everywhere ... people rlVillg about OldsmobUe'. Dew "Rocke''',
Now you can learn for youne)1 whl' .11 the I!Jlciteraent i••bout. Now you
can drive Old.mobile', .pecial "Rocket" .haw tJ1U'1 Teat the a••biDI
1OO.horsepower action of the new "Rocket" Engine! Try the .wirt, Imootb
fe'pooH of Hydra.Malic Super Drive.! Find out about efl'ortlHl GM
Hydraulic Steering· and the amaling Autronic.Eye.t To ,et the 'aell, let
behind the wheel-ofOItt8mohile'. Super '"OO"! The keya Ire waiting for youl
THI IInl All WAlflNO I DIIYI OUI "ICIAL ".OCII .. " IHOW CA. TODAY!
-
OLDSMOBll(
I .. YOUI.OLDIMOIILI DIAL II --------
BI'ooklet News
Kiwanis Club Will Pay Tribute
To Dr. J. M. McElveen Sunday
i
T ,t Sunday afternoon, May 11,Nex
to 0 o'clock, members or
(I·on� '�Ol<lct 1{lwanls Club will paytho I
to one of the moat out­
tI'I���\�lg citizens of thi9 oommun­
�tl: nnd Bulloch county=-Dr. Jesse•
1111 McE)lveen,
M� g recepLlon, sponsored by thc
{Inwnnis Club, will be held in the�onllllunltY house and everyone is
'IVlted to attend.II
Dr McEllvecn ("01', Mac" he is
often' lovingly called), gr8du6t�d
I UnivCI'slty of Georgia AplliAI 1 �02 und Irnmedlotely arter­:\:nl'�IS, 'API'II 20, he began t�e
lI'l\ctlce of medicine at Denmark,
In Bulloch county. In 1905 he mov-
I I 131'ool<let and began his prac·
�:cc °ht!I'c HO, lost Apl'll 20 he had
c'II'rled �n his mcdlcal work for
"0 YClIl'S in this community, and
;:0 is still on oclive physician. H�
hns never tUl'ned down a call for
reflll:icd 111 rclieve suffering hu­
II1l1nlty, neither white nor blacie
During his yeal's of service he
hns allended more than 4,000
1ll0lhrrs at the birth of the chlt-
dl'�:: McElveen is a member of
I iJl'ooklet Missionary Baptist'���II,t'h, the Kiwanis Club, the
Southm'l1 Medical ASSOCiation, the
Geol'giu Slate Medical Association, MI'iI, J. H. Hinlon spent lAst
he Bulloch·Candler-Evans Medical FJ'iday and Satul'duy in AUnntu�\SSOCl{\tion, und is a Mason and attending the State F'utur'c Home­
Shriner. makel's convention, She was AC-
On April .4, 1906, Dr. McElveen companied by five of her students,
1ll1l1'l'ied Miss Bessie Brown of the Misses Barbara Griffeth, June "MII­
Stilson community, and dUl'ing his IeI', Sal'o Hinton, Jo Ann Denmuri{
lllallY yeal's of medical work she and Belly Snyder,
has truly been his helpmate-- Ncxt Monday, May ]2, members
through joy and through sorrow, of the senior class of Brooldet
through tr'ials and tribulations- school will leave on theil' class
and it Illay truthfully be said that trip to Washington, D. C. They
01'. and Mrs. McElveen have spent will mal{c the trip in a school bus
the best yeal's of their lives in the and will be accompanied by their
t, service of their community. home room teachcrs, Mrs, ,James
This honored couple has five ,E, McCall and J, Shelton Mii{ell,
childl'en: Mrs. �oy Wilson and W. and MI'. and Mrs. J. H. GI·irfeth.
EliI'I 1'lcElveen, both of States- They will be away u weel{.
hol'O; Mrs. Lanier Hardman of The mo.ny (il'end's 01' Mrs, F. W.
Covington; J. M, McElveen of Hughes are glad to know she is
SAvannah: and Miss Louise Mc- improving following a.n opera lion
Elveen of Brooklet. They also at Oglethol'pe Hospital, Savannah,
hA"e six grandchildren. where she has been a pntient fol'
Ncxt. Sunday afternoon when three weeks.
membcn; of the Kiwanl! Olub MI'S, J, A, Minick, who was very
honor Dr. J. M. McElveen at thc III for sevel'nl days in the Bullochn. Bl'Ooklet community house with a County Hospital, is now at her
rcccption, lo which the public is home, but contlnucs very ill.
irwited, they will be living accord- Mrs, John Woodcock is now illl­
ing to the well known motto: proving following a serious illness
"Give youI' flowers to the Jiving," at Bulloch County Hospital.
Next Sunday night, May 11, thc
fourth, and last, quartel'ly confer·
ence of this chul'gh yeRI' of the
Brooklet-New Hope-Nevils chal'ge,
will be held at the Brooklet church
following the regular Sunday night
services, The Rov, Geol'ge Clal'Y,
district superintcndent of the Sa­
vannah Distl'ict, will conduct the
confel'ence.
Revival services al'e being COI1-
ducted this week at the Baptist
Ohurch. Services al'e held each
morning and evening. The Rev,
Jesse Knight Is the visiting preach­
Cl' and Billy Wells is song leadel',
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bull of Jack·
sanville wel'e week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Warnocit.
Mrs. F, C. Roziel' Sr, of Way­
cross and MI'. a
..n.d Mrs. W, D.
Clark and Iitlle !iiin of Columbus
were week end guests of Mrs, F .
C, ·Rozier nnd Mr. and Mrs. James
E. McCall.
Mr. and Mrs, Hoke S, Brannen
sy Pass of lhe second grnde: Lewta
Hendt'lx, sixth C'I'ode; .I. M. Ay.
cock und Madge Lnnlur, seventh
grnde: nnd Puul Brisendine, ninth
grade.
The judges, Mrs. W. H. Up.
church, Miss Edllh Kh'kluud, nnd
Miss Hem'lella Hall, announced
Lewis Hendrlx the winner. He
sang' "Lucky Oie Sun," Young
Hendrix Is the son of MI', nnd �.tl'�,
S. L. Hendrtx.
The second part of the program
was the selection of Brook let's
Form Bureau Queen, in ohurgu of
Ml's. Hump Smith, Ccntnsuuus
were Misses Gnil McCorlTIicl{,
Margie Floyd and Stellu COl1llel',
all of the tenth grnde, and Miss
Oarolyn l{h'klund of lho eleventh
grade.
Margie Floyd was nOllled (luCCn
by the judges, Mis" Maude White.
visiting teachel' of Bulloch counly.
and Misses Murie Wood and Edna
Luke of Teochel's College. Miss
Floyd Is the daughtel' of MI'. nnd
M,·s. L. B. Floyd.
At un eal'ly date' Il counly con­
test will be held in Slntesbol'O to
select the Fal'Jl\ BUI'e8U Queen of
Bulloch county.
FARM BUREAU MEETING
The May meeting of the Farm
and the Associated Women was
held last Wednesday night. The
men met in the community house
and Ule hospitality committee,• John 10", Spence, chairman, served
II chicl<cn supper.
The business meeting was con­
ducted by ,John C, Cromley, pres·
Wenl of the chapter.
The Associated Women met in
the homemaking department of
the school and the hospitality com·
millec, Ml's. Joe Ingram. chail'­
man, Mrs, Felix Parrish, Mrs. J,
H. Hinton, Mrs. Russ Rogers, Mrs.
_ Ben Joynel', Mrs. A. C. Watts, Mrs.
Lenwocd McElveen, and Mrs. J. H.
Wyatt, served a delightful supper
to the hundred membel's and visi-
tors present.
The devotional was given by
Ml's. J. H. Griffeth and Mr•. J. C.
Pl'eetorius conducted the business
mceling.
Both groups then met In the
auditorium and a talent show was
j)I'Csented by Mrs, Jo Ann Brinson.
�) Stunts were given by DaVid Earl
Rockel', Juaquita Jones. Gayle
Wimbel'ly, Clisby Fordham, and
Frank ROZier, a1t of the first
grade; Vivian Rocker, Kay Ann
Hendrix, Nancy Parrish, and Pat-
DR. GEORGIA WATSON, whose
promotion to professor of educa­
tion from an associate professor­
ship was announced this week,
This year Dr, Wahon served as
coordinator of student teaching in
the Laboratory and Statesboro
High Schools, Next year she will
serve in an enlarged capacity as
director of guidance, and also will
supervise extension and alumnae.
A former Army major and Cov­
ington resident, Or. Watson is a
TC alumna.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo. Lovell, Jr. Pastor
10:00 n. 111., Sunday School.
11 :30 a. Ill., MOl'ning Worship.
6:45 p. 111., Tl'aining Union,
8:00 p. m., Evening WOl'ship.
8:01 p n1., Mid-weel{ Prnyer
Scrvice,
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev, John S, Lough, Pastor
]0:]5 a, rn., Sunduy School. W.
K Helmey, superintendent.
11 :30 n. m., MOl'ning WOl'ship.
11:30 n. Ill., Chtldrcns ChUI'ch,
conducted by Rev, Groover Bell.
7:00 p. m., Intermediate Fel­
lowship.
8 :00 p. m., Evening Vvorship.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V. F, Agan, Pastor
]O:Hi n. 111., Biblc Sl1lCly,
.
11:30 H. Ill., MOl'l1ing WOI'Rhip.
7:30 p. Ill., Youth Feliowship.
8:00 p. m., Evening \'\'ol'ship,
]0:30 a. Ill" Morning WOl'ship
SatuJ'doy he fore eneh �ccond Sun­
day.
8:00 p. Ill,. PI·a.ye!' Meeting
Each' Thul'sday,
and son Hol{c JI·., spent Sunday
at Ludo�vici as g�lcsts of MI'. and
MI'S, Winton Brannen.
MI'S, J, P. Boba is visiting MI',
and Ml's. Jack Brynn nt Savannah
Beach.
.' 11_ NlloW.
anlwe'l to ,ou,"c.I,I,
question," thl' ,.orl
.••••t th.m III
MAY .. "'A'IfY.CHICIl" MONTH,
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO•••.• Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVEr'
.
Statesboro, Georgia
'1'111
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Often referred toas "a
newspaPerman's news­
poper" the MONITOR
COVers the world with a
networkofNews Bureaus
and correspondents,
Order ci special intro­
ductory subscription'
todoy - 3 months for
$3. You'll.find the
MONITOR "must"
reading and os necessary
.
as your HOME TOWN
�. PAPER. '
��.
.}
lnom',)" ..•••.•
" ••••• ,.
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It's refreshing-it's relaxing
-it's especially blended for
Soulhern folks who kilO," good
iced tea when they taste itl For
a cooi refreshing lift-always
enjoy Maxwell House Tea. It'. the
be.t iced tea you cver ta.ted.
'IT'" Good. file /.tLft Dtop, TOO IiCiiy;·'······· , .. 'c,oni,"" i;totii
PR'IO
CALVARY .APTIST CHURCH
C. G. Groover, Pastor
10:1� R. m., Sunday School.
11 :30 B., m. Morning Worship,
6:30 p. III., B. T. U.
7:30 p. m., EJvenlng WOl'shlp
8 :00 p. m., Wed·weclt Prnyer
Service,
Poulf.ry experts polnt out that
pullets should be moved to rnnge
shcltc,'S AftOI' they nrc eight weeks
old. While pullets InIlY be I'IIlsed
to laying nge In confinement, they
usually do better wh n grown on
It pnaturu,
In the Democratic Primary on May 14
I'he Bullocb Heeald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, MAY 8,1952'
A bout 80 percent more money I equIp an .v........ II.. Oeor.l.wns required to purchase and farm In 19150 th.n In 1920.
.------_._---
THE CHURCH OF GOD
(Institute Slreet)
Rev. Billy Hamon, PaBtor
10:00 a. m., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m., MorninG' worsntp
7 :30 p, 111" EvallG:ollstic meet­
Ing.
7 :30 p. m., \Vednestlny Prayer
Meeting.
7:30 p. m. Baturdny, v. p. ro,
COLBERT
H A'W KI N SST, GEORGE EPISCOPALOHURCH
Rev. J. C. Catey, Pastor
Scrvlces nrc held enoh Ji'I'ldny
ovenlng fit 8 p, m. in tho college
llbrury.
respectfully solicits yaur vote and sup­
port for Judge of the Superior Court
in the Democratic Primary on May 14,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
E, Lamar Wainwright, Pastor
10:15 a. m., SundllY School.
11:30 o. "", Morning WOl'shlp.
7:00 p. Ill" Ploneol' Young Peo-
ple.
8 :00 p.m.. Mld-weel( Sel'vice,
\�ednesdoy evening.
CLITO BAPTIST CHURCH
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode. Pastor
10:15 a. m., Sunday School.
11 :00 a. m., Morning. WOI·shlp.
7:00 p, 111" Bop t i 8 t Tl'Ilining
Union.
8 :00 p'. m., Evening WOI·shlp.
8 :00 p. m., T h u I' S day night,
P,..yer Meetlng·Blble Study.
Endorsed by Many Organizations in His Home
County of Screven, Including:
THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
THE SYLVANIA MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION,
A MAJORITY OF THE SYLVANIA BAR.
COLBERT HAWKINS has
qualifications for Judge:
theseELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. T. Styles, Pastor
Radio Sel'ivee, 8 a. 111. Sundays.
10:30 a. m" Sunday School.
11 :30 a, Ill., WOI'shlp Sel'vice.
7 :30 p. m., Baptist Tl'ftlnlng
Union,
8:30 p, Ill, Evenmg Worship
8 :00 p. m, Wednesdny Even­
ing, Prayer Service.
necessary
EXTENSIVE EXPERIENCE AS A TRIAL LAWYER,
THOROUGH LEGAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING.
ABILITY TO MAKE DECISIONS FAIRLY AND IM­
PARTIALLY.
There were only 2,250 tl'nctors
in Geor'gia in 1920 as compared
with nearly 61,000 in 1950, He will conduct the business of the Courts ilJ a
fair and impartial manner with equal justice to I
. all persons.
I
VOTE FOR
COJ.ABERT HAWKINS
SEE OUR
SHOULDER
BRACES
-for-
Teen-Agers (Veteran of Five Years' Service in World War II)
FnANKlIN. :'" 0.:""
OIliIolD CDM�ANY
IIL ..a _110'�""
lowea! priced i.n ill field I
Thl. beaulifur-"ew Chural., 8,,/ Air Ihl' fat
leu Ihon any comparable model In lit fleld,
����:�,u.�'o�f o�,,�:����� .�'!tuIP::7tbii�f ''';;
mol.rial, Whit. lid....oll IIr•• al ."'0 cad
wh.n o�oJlabl•. 1
What!note could'IOU �aht. .•
All these Big-Car Extras
with the Lowest-Priced Line in its Pield I
Rj
IXTU. IfllNOTN AND COMPO.T
.. ...her UnI....1 c•••IrvctI...
IXnA IMOOTNNIII
..-.1M
A_.......c TreM..........
A compt." pow" t.am with
extra'powerful Valve-In­
Head enaine and Automatlc
Choke. Optionll OD De L�..
models al eltra .OIL
.
MORE PEOPLI IU! CHIVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., ·INC.
PHONE 10160 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA.
The Editorial Page
City May Ask For HOllie Rule
FOR A LONG TIME we have advocated
"home rule" for Statesboro.
Then OUI' general Assembly mode it
possible for us to inaugurate "home rule."
For more than a year Georgla has had
a home rule law which cities and towns
may adopt and thereby govern them­
selves.
Yet Statesboro has not taken advant­
age of the opportunity to end the domina­
tion of our local affairs by the State Leg­
islature.
Home rule moans local self-govern-
it has the approval of the entire local del­
egation, one man can thwart the will of
the people by blocking deslred legislation.
Furthermore, legislators can quietly push
through local bills c�ntrary to the will of
the people.
We can now have home rule. The Mu­
nicipal Home Rule Act of 1951 was pass­
ed during the 1951 session of the Legis­
lature. This came after more than 15
years of fighting by newspapermen, the
Gcorgia Municipal Association, the Lea­
gue of Womcn Voters, and other civic
Let's. Remember This Day Well
ment. • gl'Oups.
To do anything not expressly permit- Home rule has been set up at Athens,
ted by the terms of our city charter, wc Brunswick, Chipley, Cornelia, Dalton,
must now go to our legislature to get that Dauglas, Eastman, East Point, Gaines­
permission. ville, Grffin, Helen, Manchester, Milledge-
This results in such ridiculous situa- ville, and Dahlonega.
tions as the legislature having to pass a Mayor Gilbert Cone has expressed his
law to permit the town of Eton-popula- approval of home rule fOI' Statesboro.
tion 290-in Murray county to close a Interest has been shown by the City
street that had never been opened. This Council, but a feeling of "let's wait
actually happened in the 1950 General awhile" seems to stall action.
Assembly, but it was just one of many It is a simple matter to inaugurate this
ludicrous laws that have to be passed at local self-govel·nment. The city council
every session of our state governing body. may submit to the voters of Statesboro'
Other legislatures have had to pass in a referendum the question as to
such local laws as one to prohibit any whether they want home rule. If the city
bull or boar over fOUl' months of age council refuses to call such a referendum,
from I'unning at large in Jeff Davis one may be initiated by a petition of 30
county. percent of the qualified voters.
This traditional procedure of munici- If the citizens vote approval of home
palities and counties having to go before rule, then charter amendments may be
the legislature each session to get local submitted to the voters in general and
laws enacted has three distinct disad- special elections fJ'Om time to time to
vantages: effect the desired changes in city laws.
1. It consumes entirely too much of These amendments may be submitted by
the General Assembly's time which should the council or by a petition of 30 percent
be put to better use on issues of state- of the voters.
wide importance. This is home rule.
3. It makes a tl'llvesty of lawmaking Citizens of Statesboro then may decide
in that the solons hUI'l'iedi'y pass local for themselves on such questions as the
bills about which they know nothing and creation of jobs, fixing of municipal sal­
care less. aries, issuance of bonds, levying of taxes,
3. The necessity of waiting for the transfer of properties, granting of fran­
next session of the legislatul'e to initiate chises-all without having to go before
certain badly needed reforms within a the legislature.
city or county often causes costly delay We believe it desirable that Statesboro
in bringing about beneficial changes. inaugurate home rule.
4. Too much power over local govern- We believe that if the people of States-
ment is concentrated in the hands of one bol'O were given the opportunity to have
or two men. Because of the custom of their say they would approve it.legislati�e courtesy wherein the 'General We would like to see steps taken by
Asser:nbly will not pass a local bill unless OUI' city council to determine the question.
Om' Hat's orr Once MOI'e
AND THIS WEEK our hat goes up again.
For W. Leonal'd, Future Farmer of
America of Nevils, whose Duroc purebred
hog was declared the Grand Champion
at the annual F.F.A. Purebl'Cd Hog Show
held here May 1.
For J. M. Bowen, Future Farmer of
America of POItal, whose Spotted Poland
China purebred hog was declared the
Reserve Champion in the show.
And for Robert Neal of Stilson, Billy
Bonnett of Portal, W. L. Leonard (two
times) 'of Nevils, Jack Beasley of Brook­
let, and Wade Chester of Nevils for win­
ning first place in the five pen classes.
And for the first place winners in the
Sears pig chain who will go to Savannah
on May 9 to enter the regional show:
Ralph Miller of Portal, James Williams
of Register, Robert Creasy of Nevils,
Roger Hagan of Brooklet, Levern San­
ders of Stilson.
And for M. C. Anderson of Nevils for
winning first place in the boar class.
And to all the members of the F.F.A.
.chapters for palticipating in this show,
we toss our hat high into the air.
Congratulations to all!
The Spotlight's On Again
AGAIN THE SPOTLIGHT has been turn­
ed on the progress of Statesboro.
This time it comes through the States­
boro Woman's Club and the Statesboro
Junior Woman's Club.
These two groups of women were
awarded a Certificate of Achievement for
fourth place in the "Build Freedom With
Youth" contest sponsored by the General
Federation of Women's Clubs and the
Kroger Company.
IAnnouncement of Statesboro's achieve­
ment was made April 30 at the state con­
vention of the Federation held in Au­
gusta.
The Certificate of Achievement read:
"Presented to Statesboro Womar,r's
Club and Statesboro Junior Woman's
Club for their outstanding Community
Improvement Program in cooperation
with the young people dUI'ing 1951. The
accomplishment of these clubs was judg­
ed worthy of special recognition in the
"Build Freedom With Youth" contest
sponsored by the General Federation of
Women's Clubs and the Kroger Com­
pany."
The certificate is signed by Dorothy O.
Houghton, president of the General Fed­
eration of Women's Clubs, and TentIes
D. Hall, pJ'Csident of the Kroger Com­
pany, a wholesale grocery company with
national distribution.
We commend the women of Statesboro
on their youth program and it being rec­
ognized with such a Certificate of
Achievement.
It's wanderful to be recognized for
work being done with our youth. But the
work itself is'enough for us.
Under the sponsorship of these two
women's groups, our youth are seeing
what makes our community tick. The
program includes youth representatives
meeting with the city council in regular
session, observing the county commis­
sioners at work, watching the board of
education at its deligerations, sitting in
on the board of recreation at its meet­
ings, and other civic operations.
Under the sponsorship qf these two
organizations our youth are becoming
more and mOl·e.a part of our community.
We think it wonderful.
Because it means much to the young
people to know they "belong." Because
it's not a prbgram just to enter a contest,
but one of continuing good.
And it reflects with credit upon States­
bOI'o and its people.
Congl'8tulations!
CONGRATULATIONS to Sheriff Stoth-
ard Deal, the county police, Edgar Hart
and Mose Sowell, and the Federal Bu­
reau of Investigation in Savannah and
Cleveland, Ohio.
Working together from a lead discov­
ered by Stothard Deal, Earl Williams, the
Negro who attacked Lester Edenfield,
taxi dl'iver, here two weeks ago, has been
arrested in Youngstown, Ohio.
"The Liltle Scotchman," Olll'
fl'iend. MI'. W. B. Sulhel'land,
came in and we had a long tnlk
on Thursday aflemoo" last week
after we had finished 0111' paper.
He hasn't been feeling too well
lately. "But it seems when there's
music ar'OUlld J feel a whole lot
better'," he allowed. "MUSic is like
n tonic to me."
He gave liS whnt he lhin){s is
the Ideal life. It was given to him
by n gl'cat musician, K. W, Gher­
kens, who heads a big music col­
lege. MI', Sutherland and Mr.
Ghcr'l{cns have been fl'iends fOl'
morc lhan 30 years. Here is his
ideo. of "The Good Life":
"To be bl'oad-mlnded, tolel'ant
of the opinions of others, even
when these do not agree with my
own, and of the 8clions of others
even when they nre incomprehen­
sible to me, To scorn idle gossip.
To be clear .. headed but warm­
hearted: thoughtful always, espe­
cially in dealing with other people.
'ro he slncel'ely friendly In my attl-
ALL'S
Without "pollgies. I'm bl'lnglng to
you
Items that were left out quite
. a few
We're taking the Iibel·ty and lhink
It's all fall'
We hope you don't mind Jane
putting them hel·e.
For oftel' all we consldel' YOUI'
news
Is always impol'tant and wortllY
to use
It just happens that once in a
while �
Things paul' in nnd we keep them
on file
And since In this colUmn anything
goes
We'll take out the thorne and hand
you a rose.
After rending those lines, I dis­
covel' that they make.. very little
sinse which is refreshing evidence
lo me thal I am keeping abreas(
of the times. Current news, polit­
ical, IndusU'ial, military, 01' ju­
dicial doesn't either, So there Is
at least precedent to follow.
WE FAILED to tell you lasl
week that on Sunday. Apl'lI 27.
Ml's. John I{ennedy on East Pal'­
l'lsh street observed her bll'thday
at a lovely dinner with hel' daugh­
tel'. M,·s. A. A. Hal'vey of St.
Mal'Ys, Ga.. and hel' son, D. L.
Williams of Hawkinsville, and hel'
gl-anddoughter, Mrs. Tho mas
Walsh, MI'. Walsh and children.
Lea and Thomas, of Sovannall as
guesis and with MI'. and Ml's. A.
T. Ansley doing the honOl·S.
lIfRS NELLIE MILLER had a
marvelous trip to Miami as Elhe
visited her son, Billy Lee, who is
UI.easy �halr
tude towol'd nil men and to greet
"II wilh a smile. To enjoy life, but
nevel' to seek my own pleasUl'e at
the expense of another"s pain, To
fOl'see possible future outcome at
words 01' acts of mine and to reg­
ulate my words and acts in ac­
cOl'dance with their possible effect
.upon myself 01' upon others at
some future time. To be courag­
eous enough to stand by the
minol'ity In situations where the
crowd is clearly In the wl'ong. And
in general to conduct myself that
my presence hel'e upon earth shaH
be helpful In Incl'easing the sum
total of human happiness rathel'
than othel'wlse. This Is my ideal
good life."
A NAVY F-t.YER'S CREED
We were in East Side Cemetery
recently and found the memor'lal
to Glenn Hodges, son of the late
Wade Hodges and lIfl's. Hodges.
Glenn was a Navy flyer and was
killed In the Baltle of Midway
eal'ly In WOI'ld Wal' II. We like
the monument standing there in
FAIR
attending ElIlbl'y Riddle School of
Aviation and will finish in OctObel'.
Nellie was amazed at her' son's
drawings and models he prepares
for his course. Upon her return
Nellie had hel' daughtel', lIfrs.
Aubrey Newton and their daugh�
tel's, Bootsie nnd Pat of Augusta
as weel< end guests,
AND I CAN APPRECIATE the
shudder that Idel Flanders must
have felt ns she read thnt Imo­
gene's exqUisite white satin bl'idal
costume had "petals of pink" in­
stend of petal paints at the neck�
Iinc. Most of you recognize it as
what newspaper folks refel' to ns
n "gimmlck"-but the soul of an
al'tist Is scnsativc when hel' art
is distol'ted. Whelhel' the social
I'eporter, the intertype operator,
the typesetter, 01' the proof readel'
CITed, nobody knows because those
lhings happen all the time.
THERE ARE THfNGS that we
can be quile happy about. States­
bor'o Senior and Junior Woman's
Club delegation to the Georgia
Federation of Woman's Clubs
which met in Augusta last week
I'epol'ted a wonderful time and I'e�
celved creditable awards. States�
bora received an Achievement
Awal'd fOI' placing foul'lh In the
Kl'Ogel' Contest which featured
"Building F'I'eedom with Youth."
We had hoped to be eligible for
lhe BIG MONEY, but all the time
we knew that oUt' club women
were sponsor'lng a pl'Ogram where
no effort would be lost, We con�
gl'8tulale lhem on their Certifi­
cate which they arc proud of and
will fl'ame and place In the club
Trivia and Tripe
Had a litlle confUsion down­
town the olher day when a lady
dl'ivel' tangled up the tl'affic. She
had been teaching school for sev­
eI'al yeul's and misunder'stood what
the cop meant by holding up his
hand.
A half-centul'Y ago the Wild
West I'eally had the reputation fm'
being Wild. Some of the things we
read about the movie people make
us wandel' If It isn't wilder now
than evel' before.
A friend of mine was being told
by some of his buddies that it cer­
tainly was lo his credit fol' giving
up liquOl·. I lea!'ned later that It
was due to his lack of credit.
Not long ago some women 'were
having much to say about the COll�
pIe who were to be married after
having known each other for just
a few weeks. After all, that's a
del'n good way to get acqunlnted.
Workel's in masonry Use mortar
boal'ds, and graduating classes
wesr mortar board caps. The big
diffel'ence' Is that the brickmason
has his cement on top of the board.
EUl'opeans visited this country
in the seventeenth cenlw'y and
his memory because on It Is in­
scribed: "A Navy Flyel"s Creed."
It reads like this:
"I am a Unlled Slates Navy
Flyer. My countrymen built the
best airplane In the world and en:
tl'usted It to me. They tl'alned me
to fly It. I will use It to the abso­
lute limit of my powel'. With my
fellow pilots, all' crews, and deck
crews, my plane and I will do any­
thing necessary to carry out tr'e�
mendous I'esponslbilities. I Will al­
ways rem�mber we are part of an
unbealable combat team, the Unit­
ed States Navy. When the going
is fast and I'ough I will not faltel'.
I will be uncompromising In every
blow I strike. I will be humble In
Victory. I am a United States
Navy Flyer. I have dedicated my­
self lo my country with Its many
millions of all I'aces, colors and
creeds. They and their way of life
are worthy of my greatest protec­
tive effort. I ask the help of God
In making that effort gl'eat
enough."A Naval Aviator.
By Jane
room. The Augusta Clubs won the
Kroger contest prize of $250 In the
state with their new and wonderful
equipped and fUl'nlshed "Teen
Tavel'n."
Dot Knight was happy lo win
just by drawing a numbel' out of
a box, a beautiful hand-woven
blue and white wool bed spread
made by girls at the Tallulah Falls
School, owned and operated bythe Georgia Federation of
Woman's Clubs. And what amused
and delighted our delegates was
the fact that an exhibit In Pan­
Amel'lcan con lest lhat our club
didn't even know about came near
winning a pl'lze and Was mention­
ed quite favOl·ably. In about thirty
minutes Dot Knight and Mary Ann
BYI'd borrowed somebody's Pan­
ama hat, they got In the car and
bl'eezed al'ound. a bit and set up
an exhibit subject "Panama" fea­
turing Cigars, pineapples, palma,
peppers, and a bird baaket and ar­
ranged It In such an original man­
ner that many lhoughl il desel'ved
first place.
WHEIN BABY Edith Jewel Par­
ker reached home atler leaving the
nUI'sel'y at the Bulloch County
Hospital, she hal'dly knew where
she was. Hel' lovely and artistic
mother had done a bit of Interior
decorating and a wonderful job
It was. To begin with there was
a lovely new French Provincial
bedl'Oom lult by Drexel featuringthe double dresser and the double
headboard Which made for a mam­
moth s�e bed. And at the Windows
were gold pleated valances and
dl'apes repeating the gold wltli
By G. M. B.
found gold. We find them doing
the same thing In the twentieth
century-without even having to
dig fm' It.
Several of our presidential can­
didates claim a lot ot pledged del­
egates. My experience has been
that you cannot always count too
much on folks who "lake the
pledge."
Ways of winning husbands
change, too. She used to exhibit a
generous nature, but now she ex�
hlbits how generous nature has
been to her,
Book Reminds Us
Of Dr. Mooney
.
By VIRGINIA RUSSEll
AS WEI READ It day by days c h 0 0 I children bl'eathl' �Iawait the next chaptel' 01 "8earJ)Garden" by FranceM BUI'nutlet>.!own children enjoyed lhl. �k !much lhat they read and re.,,:It. There was a moving plct",this atory about two yeaI" : �too. If you haven't read Il In ��last year or so, get It and ,..;It. Elven though It Is " chlld'lbook lhere Is a great lesson In �for adults, \
The main ehal'aclel' In lhe 'tOIlIs a Iiltle girl named lIfal·Y. ShWas nicknamed "Miss Mal'Y QUit'Contrary" because of her sull e
unhappy, thoughtless, and d�::
agreeable dieposttton. HOI' whol.
nature Is changed tnto a hulpf Ihappy, nnd considel'atc pel'SOl1nl�\:all because of u secret glll'denwhere she goes and digs nnd
plants and loses hel'self In the
mysteries of gl'Owlng lhlng. andof bll'ds bUilding thell' nest,.
Along with hel' there Is a 11111,
boy who changes fl'om a fearful
sickly, hysterical cl'eatUI't! Into UI;
adaplabl. and healthy humnn
being.
This book recalled to OUI' mind
OUI' lale and beloved 0,'. A. J.
Mooney. He once told me thnt h£l
had prescribed n garden to manySick people who were made weil
by laking this "medicine."
Maybe we neca a reVival of thlH
medicine today, even in this duy
of our wonder drugs. Especiull),
would this be true wllh lhose all.
ments, and thel'e Bre many of
them, which arise fmm emotlono]
Instability. .
Our' overworked doctors COuld
get more rest by pl'escl'lblng gal'.
denlng. Our harried dl·uggl,t.
could flourish In the sale of blllbs
seeds, and plants, and fertilizers:
The seed stores wouldn't suffel
because the demands would be too
great for them to supply evel')'.
body.
Think of the changes that wonld
OCCUr In us, the hyper'lenslonPd
populace of today. Thel'e'd be few.
CI' puffed eyes, no more sullow
complexions, no flabby bay-win.
dows. We'd all develop happy ant.
looks; our faces would I'cflect
peace and contentment. Gone
would be those drawn and tin.
happy masks we now weal'.
In these gardens of aliI'S we'd
'all grow up in our thinking, too.
We could begin to look Inl/.) our
own hearts and discover OUI' pl'ei·
udices and our childish acts. Our
husbands and wives and chlldren,
all would benefit fl'om these gal"
dens. And they, too, would gl'ow
just as the roses grow,
But should thes� gardens be
lIlecret? Let's not have them SQ.
Or, if they must be secrel. let
them be so until a certain time of
the year. Then Invite our fl' lend,
and nelghbol'S to come an� sit. It
might be necessar'y to hllve n
Quaker meeting at which all cnll·
ers keep quiet for fear of dlst\ll'b·
Ing the birds. But can't you imag'
ine the beauty of this town with
all those gardens on display?
And wouldn't aliI' doctol's I
glad to see us when we wel'e not
coming to complain about some
pain. And OUI' dnlgglsts conld
greet ua, happy In the lhonghl
that we had not come whining
about a medicine.
At anyrate, I, for' one, om dr­
tennlned to have a secret garden.
Secret mille will have lo be 00'
cause of dogs, chickens, and' boys.
The mirror tells me lhst the lines
In my face need lifting liP: ,r('
maybe you'll get an Invltntlon to
visit my secret garden on of these
days. But don't walt on m I'll
love to visit yours first.
gold and blue mOl'nlng glol'ies
n.0urshlng on a gray backgl'ound.
The lovely bolster and bedspl'ead
'matched Ute drapery and the gold
dust I'uffle went along with the
valances-all very beautiful.. AIll':l
Edith's sister, Mal·jol'le. had nif
chance to be jealous, for' hel' 1'00111
has received the same magic in
artistry as the master bedroom.
Marjorie had blond fUl'nlllll'e In her
room and her dainty pink Ol'gandy
spread Is appllqu�d with gal'land,
of roses in deeper shade. The eOl'­
nlces match the spread and pink
organdy ruffled curtains make It
the perfect little gll'l's I'oom.
Frank, IU, is reluctant to gh".'
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IL look 873 hours lo put the 16
streaks on, chipping and treaung,
48 houra fot· clean-up streak, 317
hours fol' nine dipptnga, 120 hours
tor 8craplng. or a total of 1,358
hours to work the 4,090 faces. The
men chipped an average of 75
faces pel' hour, It look 12.5 hours
to put a barrel of gum on the
market tlool', they received an
average wage pel' hour of $l.l�
for every hour put in on the ope­
ration. The net return to labor
pel' barrel of gum produced was
$14.39. and to the producer $9.76.
M,'. Dekle furnished the tins,
nails, cups and materials for In ..
stnllatlon of the turpenUne taces,
It was labor's responstbillty to In­
stall the tins and hand the cups.
Labor purchased the necessary
supplies fOI' chipping and treating
that la, hacks, spray guns, flies.
whetstones, etc, The cost at acid
wns divided equally between the
producer nnd labor.
M,'. Dekle fUl'nlslllod dipping
equipment: dip irons, dip buckets,
and dip barrels, A flat fee of $6
pCI' load was assed for hauling.
The Iltbol' assumed half of the
hnullng charge.
In this opel'aUon the share­
cropping agreement gave labor
half of the graBS value of the gum
on the market floor.
FARM BUREAU NEWS
Marjorie Floyd Named Brooklet FB
Queen; Lewis Hendrix Talent .Winner
Miss Mal'jorle Floyd was'named ed by W. C. Hodges JI'., cornmun­
Bl'ouldel's Farm Bureau queen on ity president; Jesse Stucky, H. 0,
Wpdncsdny night of last week nnd Deal, Clomer McGlamery, und
Lcwls Hendrix was named
talent George Wallace.
winner. The two will represent the
rOllllllunity chapter at the county
tulenl snow and selection
of a
rounty queen later this month.
Misses Gall MeCormlck, Della
Connel'. and (]!RI'olyn KII'kland
wel'l! entered in the queen contest
by M I'S. Hamp Smith,
who was In
cilnl'ge of this part of the progl·am.
f'I-tiss .To Ann Brinson was in
c}lEll'g'e of the talent program
and
prcsenled 8 gl'oup of songs and
summel' mceting porch would hnve
dUllc'es. Jncquita Jones and David to be delayed until rush work on
FOI'l Hocker sang n 80ng, Madge crops was over.
Laniel' plAyed the accordion, Gale ------------­
Willlbel'ly and Cllsby Fordham
sang 'n song, Dolores Aycock did
a tUIl donce, Vivian Rocker a song,
1("), Ann Hendrix and Billy Lan­
Iel' a song. J. lIf. Aycock Jr. a tap
dunce, Nancy Parrish a 89n, David
F�il rl Rockel' and Frank Rozier a
r!'lIuing, and Patsy Poss and Paul
Brisendine a 9Ong.
IVANHOE GROUP MEETING
Ivanhoe met Frtday night of Inst
week. A general dlscnssion on
farm problems was the major part
of the program, along with a mo­
tion picture on building fa I'm
storage facilities, and methods of
financing these buildings. C. M.
Graham, the bureau president,
stated that efforts to finish the
Forestry �ewsJ. L. DEKLE MAKESGUM FARMING PAY
J. L. Dekle, Bulloch county
farmer', elected to odd gum farm­
Ing lo his diversified pl'ogram In
1951. And It paid off lo the tune
of $0.7923 pel' tl'ee wOl'ked.
Mr. Dekle was growing tobacco,
cotton, peanuts, raising hogs and
beef cattle, but I'easoned that he
MIDDLEGROUND HOLDS could also realize some' Income
FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM fl'om 4.090 pine ll'ees that 1V0uid
l\Hddleground's annual family scale 10 inches or better.
nighl pl'ogram brought out just He was asked by County Agenl
nboul everyone In the community, Byron Dyer to cooperate in a pilot
They just naturally attend this test farm under the supervision of
fUIl{ily night program each year. R. W Clements of the Southeastern
Thcn, too, Mrs, Jaunlta Aber� Forest E�periment Station, and
nnthy had charge of the program, C. Dorsey Dyer, extension for�
using her 60-volce chants to do the ester.
entertaining. The chorus was or� From the 4,090 faces he dipped
ganized five years ago and has 108,24 standard barrels of gum,
entered the sta.te music festival which is at the rate of 264.6 bar�
three times. It won superior I'at� I'els pel' crop. By using the acid
ings each of the tpree years it was stimulation methods the streaks
entered in competition with many pel' face were held to 16 for the
of the lal'gel' schools of GeOl'gio. season. He averaged $29.94 per
The chol'us was assisted wllh barrel for the gum, or $3,240.71,
piano solos by Jane Smith, An� at an expense of $2,184.15, leaving
nelle Beasley and Martha Sue a net profit of $1.056.56:
Smith, and three songs by Doug� Mr. Dekle invested .1062 per
las Cartee. Martha Sue also won face in cups, tins and nails, .0318
a superior rating at the music fes� in supplies and hauling, ,3981 in
Ii"al this year. labol'. chipping, dipping. and hang-
J, L. Deal was chairman of the I ing cups.
This left a. net return
sllppel' committee. He was asslst- per face the first year
of $0.2584.
ot Regtster; A . .I. Rockel' and The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro Gaethers of Nevils; .BIHh Murph)'.
I
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Henry Blileh hll8 Home excel-
lent �bsel'"utlons on pnstm'cs this section, 01' could ,It be those
whloh we believe 81'0 worthy of nice fttt fOl'tlllzer applications Mr.
pusstng' on to other•. He says that Blitch has been giving Il?) I be­
until this venr he had not been Heve It Is both.
putting down nem-ly 08 milch rer- _
tlllzCl' IIIi was recommended. "It
ha. been just recently thnt I woke. when chlekens huve colds, they
up to the fact that pastures need should bo kept comrortable with
plenUl' ot fel·Ullzer. A thousand plenly ot vent.llatlon, but no "I'afta
POU�8 pel' acre Bcarel a. lot ot
i�lin�lgililti'iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iii�peopl� aWRY rrom pasture», butthat's what it takes to mnke good
pastures." When asked It It didn't HOME LOANS
TO .UtLD A HOMI:
lake a rich man to put down thnt TO REPAt" A HOM I:
milch fel'tlllzer. he quickly replied. TO .!,IV A HOM I:
"lt takes It rich man to aftord not ·-F. H. A. and O. I. LOAN8--
to do It. It you plan to develop 10 LDNGEIT TERMI LOWE"T "ATE'
ncres at pasturea and don't have
enough mono), to reed Itl'lghl, out ALL TYPES FIRE cl AUTO INSURANCE
It down to rtvo 1IC1'OS lind )'011'11 do CURRY INSURANCE AGENCYmuch better."
11 Courtland Itreot Phone 7.
Soil Conservntioll
Kenan's Print Shop
BY E. T. MULLIS
Red tops of Dixie Crhuson
Clovel' 81'e beautifying the coun­
tryslde tn Bulloch County 1t8 this
winter legume goes to seed on
Coastal Bermuda pusturo nnd oth­
ers, Outstanding exn mptes of lhe
wtnter gruln. crop 01'0 found on
tanns of many cooperators of lhe
Ogeechee River Soli COIISel',,"t1on
Dlstrlcl, Including Henry Blitch,
Fred BlIlch, OIul8e Smith, Furman
Jones, R. L. Manes, and other of
We8talde: OUs Holloway, Cecil
Kennedy, Sam Nevils. alld others
Blnrraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONm 827-
rnules, cows nnd hogs.
- PHONE US COLLECT
1"01' PI'ompt, Free Removal
STATESBORO - 482
(If no answer) PHONE 3101. Reidsville, Ca" Collect
Southeastern By-Products Co.
REIDSVILLE. OEOROIA
turn process the prodnc; and re­
turn it here to Btutesboro In tho
form of newsprtnt.
Any privnte forest 01' woodland
owner In Bulloch county, whether
he has much 01' little HCI'Cnge, Is
eligible to receive It "l'ree trurm
award If he meets the stundnrds
set by the Georgia Forestry COIH­
mission. Information on t.hese
awards Is a.vallable nt the BlllIoch
County Forestry Unit Headquar­
leI'S, telephone 501-L.
All of \19, howevel', benefit fl'om
the opel'Rtton of tree fllrms. VOUI'
newspaper Is one of mllny exum­
pies of hoW OUl' dRily living is
tied In with our fOI'esls. Cilizens
of this county cnn do lhell' purt
to protect Amerlco's tree press by
always being careful with fh'e in
the woods, Trees al'e n crop, PJ'o­
tect them. Harvest them wisely.
Smooth huh'y vetch (ond prod-
1I0t of smooth and hnlry] on Cons­
In l Burtundn on HCllI'Y BlItoh's
fnr111 Is somethtng to sec. It hns
been volunteering fa" sevum I
YCUI'S nillt seems t.o be getting bel­
tel' cRch YOII!'. An excellent Bub­
stitute, It SOClllH to me (and Mr,
Blitch) faT' reseeding Crimson
Clover on Constat BCI'mudn or'
buhl(\. gl'llSS which Is on lund tno
light to gl'Ow the clove I'.
We've seen something else new
on Honry Blllch's farln: I(untucky
31 fescue gelling thlcl<CI' (wllhout
I'eseedlngl atter three years of go­
Ing In the othel' direction. (Could
It be that thl. pllsture gl'8ss Is
becoming , .. mOI't! nccllmntlzed to
Dead, orippled, or old, agild horses,WANTED:
By J. W. ROBERTS
Head 0' Bulloch Forestry Unit
Each Issue of your Bulloch Her·
aid Is the product of a tree farm.
Such is the I'eminder presented
this week by the 'Bulloch County
FOI'eslI'Y Unit as a part of a PI'O­
gram designed to interest more
pel'sons In the Georgia Certified
Tree Farm Movement.
YOUI' newspaper comes from
trees. Not R single page would be
possible were it not for three har�
vested in a forest that produces
continuing Cl'OpS of wood. This
growing, this harvesting is what
we know today as "tree farming,"
Outstanding tree farmers in Ollt'
state today are being given offl�
cial rccognition for their efforts l����������������������������������������������������through the Geol'gia Cerllfled Tree _
Farm system, which is sponsored
by the Georgia Forestry Commhl�
sian, Georgia Forestry Association,
and Southel'n Pine Association.
The route t'l'om the rarest to
pulpmUi to thc newspaper you now
hold in your hand sometimes is a
long one, but often it may begin
and end right here in Bulloch
County. !!'he tree which grows in
your tl'ee farm may.be sold to a
Southern pulpmill. which may In
HOME COMFORT, INC.
Phone 646
Fl'ee Estimates
Terms As Low
As $5 A Month-feature-
I)
l:A
-
F
• Palented ventilating louv... relea••
hot air, prevent trapping In "hot
pockets." COOLEST owning mad.1
• No dark window., No Illare. Unique
design let. In .0ft�dIHu••d light.
• Of lifetim. aluminum. Flo-Br....
Awn i n g •. or••engln••red for your
permanent protection and comfort.
• Choice of 15 .colorl. Harmoni•• with
any color leh_,
• No upkMP .lIf*IM. No J'IIII. No rot,
No lag.
• COlt 01 1iHI. 01..$6,,,, per, ....
\ See
:FLO-BIEEIE
"n"
Why .ettle for I...? Compar. feature
for f.atur. b.for. you buy, and you'll
"J �''''''''i-'_''-�·'.!''''''''''
LIf.ETIME!
II
inve.t In Flo-Ir•••• Awnlngl.
" GOVERNMENT APPROVE�.
FOR FHA FINANCINO - ••
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
HOME COMFORT
INC.
"Your COMl'led Johni-Manvilio
Contractor"
'55 EAST MAIN IT, PHONE 146
STATESBORO, GA,
• RE.ROOFINC • RE·SIDINO
• "BLOWN" INSULATION
.... WE'ATHERSTRIP
AND PLAS'tIC AWNINOS
• ALSO, REDWOOD
Chicken Starter and Grower
Hog Pellets Cattle Pellets
RA YLIN FEED MILLS STAITESBORO,OEORCIAPHONE289
West Main Street at Proctor Street
e
•••
-Ilml;yriilll!JIlYIIDodge!
{This new �SHOW DOWN'w.., oroomparing "81'8lets10U see exact� wltat "0:0 get Cor fOur mone,1
ANYONE CAN' claim "morc for you money on upkeep. and repairs.
the money." But Dodge "acks It Come in today for your free
up ... all rile wayl Dodge gives "Snow .DoWN�' �klet and a lIe,m­
you Ihe plain, unvarnished facts onslrahon drive In the big 52
. . . inviles your comparison the Dodge. Gel our top-dollar ap­
"Show Down" way with cars praisal on your present car. See
costing hundreds of dollars more. how easy it Is to own a big new
¥ou see for vourself exactly how Dodge at today', low price,
much more roomy comfort Dodge
gives you. You gel proof of Dodge
smoolher ride ... greater safety
lasling economy thai saves
PrJIa nopunJ,;... tleJv in I'acIa
g/reaJ'OUproof.••not s�I/'I
When you t'Ornpare cars the "SHOW DOWN"
way, you get the·plllin·truth about car yulue.
Don't buy nny car until you stop in for your
free "Shaw Down" booklet. It', an ey.lopener
and Ii money-silveri Come In today.
Your p....n! ear will ,.._IIIY .
MO.. T"AN eover the full dewn
paym.nt,
Specification...and equlpm'nt ,ubl.d 10 chon" wlthou, notice.
----
��52DODGE
_______ MAKE SAFE DRtVING A HAltT. CHECK YOU. CA •• " CHICK ACCIDINTlt-------
Lannie F. Simmo'ns --
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
filly field not reported would be I Most of the In l'eAse has gone I rrom $150 to $700 pel' annum Mo tconstdered by lhe government us Into tenchers' salaries and f . s
It hidden field And the farm auot-
was 0 the faculty members got In-
mcnt ror 1943 may be "educed In
made possible by un enlnrgment creases of npproxtmntoty $20u.
/l CIUIO of this kind. of the unnuul npproprfutfun to the The only prornotlon In rnoutry
MI'. Coson urged nil rarm op- college by the Unlverslty System. rnnk went to 01'. Georgta watson,
Include the ouuny for uuxlllary sian fees 111'0 contcmplnt:;-;­
cnuora to take an Relive part In The college will receive $300,000 who wns udvuneed to [L full pro- and agency funds, which when year, uccordtng to Com t
,�
seelng to It lhot nil fields of to- (1'0111 the system thls yeur. Lust fossol'shlp In education. She Is the completed, will run tho total bud- D
p roller
bucca 81'0 l11eUSIH'ed nnd reported year It got $270,000. The original first womnn to hold thiB r'UIlI( In get fOI' the coming yenr above I °bnald O. Mcuougald, 'I'he bUd!
tl I
nsed on a p"ojected e'll'oll
�
on thu rorm furnished to him by alloment of $:\.12,000 made by the 10 nHl tutlon's history, $800,000. f nl!o 600. Including Sutu",lny
m
the comrnltteemun 01' field t'e- Untverstty S,YHtcm for' this yenr
__'I_'h_e_"_'d_II_C_II_tI_OI_lU_I_I_"_\(_lg_'e_t_li_o_es__Il_ot_'_N_O_Ir_,c_,·_el_lS_"_ill_tl_.II_tI_o_"_o_I·_n_,_Ir_"_IS_- dents, st�.porter, He ulso pointed out that was reduced to $:iOO,OOO when tho
Hied I'OWS In the tobncco field nre budget wos approved eu rly this j--------------�-----.-------------__::::::::
deductible, provided they 81'e nt month.
least two normal row wldO!s wide Tho COlJeg� also will get f'rom
lind OI'C not planted to another lhe Unlvel'si.ly System this yCUl'
crop nnd there are not more thnn on additional $60,000 ror rtre pre­
one sled row for each rour rows vention purposes,
of tobacco. However. Intended In all teaching jobs where In-Hied rows that have been planted
1.0 unothcl' CI'OI) cOllld be deducted
crenses ,were given, raises I'8nged
If othelwlse qualified by remoVing
or' plowing up the crop planted in
U", sled rows.
Portal News
Garfield-Portal Charge Will Hold
Fourth Quarterly Conference
\
Friday
The rouru, qunrterty conrorcnoe
of lhe Ourrteld-Portu! chargu will
be held nt Plensun; Hili Otf'uroh
Prtdny evening, May 9. SIIPpCI' will
be served nt 7 o'clock, arter which
Rev. W. M. Haywood, superinten­
dent of the Dublin district, will
deliver lhe sermon (01' the ovenlng
nnd preside over the conrerence
session of business.
stntu. He also gives til following
rlgures 011 the school nnd corn­
munit.y: 510 pupils enrolled In the
school. 21 teachers, seven buses,
flvc luuohroom workers: the school
Is u member of N.E.A., O.E.A.,
nnd G.J1.S.A.; pupils tuke purt In
glee club, Betn club, HI-Y and TI'I­
HI-Y clubs. F.F.A .. 4-H Club. baa­
ketbnl! nnd Ilterary events; Elgh­
teen sentors will graduate this
yeo I'; school luis aile of lhe besl
ncwRpnpcl's 111 the stnle.
In tho communlly thel'o Is a
home demonstration club, n P.T.A.,
two vctcl'un clnss(>,.'i, [l good IIbl'U­
r'y, 15 churches, sewing club, n
jllnior police orgnni1.utlon, n 1J001c­
mobile BOI'vicc.
"\\fe',·c 1)I'OIj(j of tho POltHI
Hchool and cuml11unlty," Huld Mr'.
Brown.
SUPT. BROWN REPORTS
ON SCHOOL STANDING
This week Max Brown, principal
of POI'lal school, gave u plctul'e of
how the school stRclts lip In the
First District. The plcllll'C 1M some­
Ihlng like this:
Flr'Bt In glr'ls' bIlHI(clbnll, hnvlng
won the AugllstA C.S.R.A. tOUJ'no­
mcnt; first In the following events:
high school speller, boYM' (1IIol·tet,
boys' essay; second In girlli' blls­
ketball in the distJ'lct, tho Recre·
.. nllon Center bicycle ruce, GTfun­
mal' school spelling, girls' trio,
declamalion, boys' 4·H Club stunt
nlghl. gil'ls' 4-H Club stunt night.
song lender in 4-H Club �lllnl
night; thll'd in boys' basketball, In
spelling, song leuder in 4-H Club
stunl night; fourth In 81101·thond,
boys' solo, and boys' essuy In the
Thc W.M.U, of the POl'tll-1 Bnp­
list Church mel III the homo of
Mrs. Edgul· Vlynn lust Monday
aCtet·noon. The progmm wus a
com 11111 n It Y missionory sludy.
Twelve membcrs \Vcl'e present.
M r·s. Pcn 1'1 F'oss hug rctul'Ilcd
home aftcr a VIHll of sevel'ul dllYs
In Suvunnuh with MI'. and Mrs.
Wllllulll Foss, MI'. and Mrs. E. L.
Rhodes, und Miss ,Joyce .....oss.
Mr. Puul Bowen of Atlanln
spont lho week end WIUl his
mOlher, MI·s. A .. 1. Bowen.
MI's. Vernon McKee nnd chlldl'en
of A Ullntl.l spent sevel'ol days 1a.':It
woeh with hel' mothcl', Mrs.
George Turner, and Mr. Jack
'l'lll'nel·.
Mr·.ond Mrs. B. M. Minccy, Mrs.
Alice Mincey and Mr. and Mrs.
Geor'go Fl'ies of Savannah weI'e
dlnnel' guesls of Mr. and MI·s. A.
U. Mincey last Sunday. They visit­
ed Mr's. I!::dnu Bmnnen Sunday
uftel'l1ooll.
By CARLOS MOCK
DI1:J'l COMPANY
tOt.,oS. "",,",1 SUt....., . ...".,
TV NEWS.:"
Docs lelevision IJcllel' fomlly
relotlons? No doubt ubout it
judging by lhe populal'lty of l�
West Coasl TV show ... "lnslilute
of Fomily Relations," hended by
Dr. Paul Popenoe. Says he, "The
response lo m¥ local TV program
Is proportionately gl'ealel' than It
Is to my na tlonally syndicated
newspaper column. The sinccrity
of OUI' endeavors to resolve mOI'I­
tul problems inspil'�s confidence
In our' viewers." The show Is ded­
Icnled to tulldng ovel' l11ur'ltul <.1lf­
flcllltlcs with young couples who
need to leal'n lo work togelhel'.
And not just lhe folks on the show
UTe helped by It. People watching
it at home see lheh' own pl'oblems
in review many limes ... and so
are helped by the pl'ogrum.
The response to TV Is greater
(as Dr. Popenoe found out) for
the vel'Y reason thal we like to see
alii' problems talked out. Most of
us Illte lo be shown befol'c we
buy ... whether It's u ncw some­
thing foJ' the home or' flll Idea.
And in TV, more than any other
home mcdium, we can see what
we nrc gelling. There's a lot to
thl1t old expression "Seeing l!i be·
lIevlng." And thnt's why people
ore finding out mOl·c and more
that no matter what qucstlon'p
bothering YOll, you're mare than
likely to SEE the answel' lo it on
television.
FREE TV DEMONSTRA­
TION right in your own home.
No obligation to buy. Our An­
tenna Trailer makes it easy
and fast, No climbing on your
roof, We set up our antenna ...
trailer in the best location and
run it up to the best height for
the best picture. Call 472 lor
Free Demonstration.
And for pitclirc cleal'fless, make
yOlll' choice an RCA .... Be sure
of the best all the way. You can
dcpend on the supcr-powel'ed re­
ception even in fringe areas. And
lo bring reception to a peak In
your home, depend on OUl' expert
technicians at BULLOCH TIRE &
SUPPLY CO., 41 E. Main St'·eet.
Phone: 472. (Adv.)
Tobacco Acreages
Being Measured
The measllrlng or n.ppl'oxlmnlely
0,000 acres of t.obacco stalted 1;1
Bulloch counly on Monday, May 5,
Dor'l'i8 A. Cason, udmlnlstl'ative
officer of the BUlloch .County PMA
office stated todny.
All PMA communily chalt'men
rn the counly will be requested to
measure lhe lobacco in their' rc.
specUve communities 01' to obtain
the services of a field repol'ter to
do the wOI'k in their place. .
Mr. Cason pointed out that each
(a rill opel'utol' 01' his representa­
tive will be expected lo assist the
committeeman or' l'epol·ted In lhe
measuring of lhe tobacco acreage
on his farm as the opel'atol' 01' his
I'epresentatlve is required to sign
11 certlflcntion that nil tobacco
fields have been measured. This,
he said, Is necessary since lhe reg­
ulations places lhe responsibility
on lhe farmel' to account for all
tobacco uCI'eage on his fal'm nnd
The BulJoch Herald • Stateshol'O G
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NOTHING FINER ...•
FOR INSECT C�NTROL!
POLITICAL ADS
Six-Row Messingel; Duster
• ECONOMICAL
• SIMPLE DESIGN
• FORCE PLUS VOLUME
• DEPENDABLE
• VERSATILE
Incre!lse your production with this six-row tractor
�ounted �uster. It's easily regulated to give you
Just the r'ght amount of poison exactly where it
is needed. No time lost by choking. Simple in de­
sign and operation. Low first cost, Low upkeep.
(CLIP OUT AND MAli.. FOR ADDITIONAL mFORMATlON)
STANDARD TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
WEST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA:
Please flll'llish: n frce demonstration ;ho\lc your' I'opresenlative. call on me ..
mull me III.ol'llllll'e on y01l1' advel'tised dusttH·.....
NAME
ADDRmss
CITY.: STATE
Ask rOI' a Demonstl'alion Today
Standard Tractor & Equipment Co.
West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
- PHONE 658-
WE FILL
AL.L DOCTORS
PRESCRIPTIONS
P_ G. Franklin,
Registered Pharmacist
P. G, Franklin, Jr.
Registered Pharmacist
FIlANKLIN - �."",,,-
�!,;:C;P.ftO
20 II. ......odoble loom
Conotuot Ilqutd
..."-
Thne wa,. lItralNnt
..-
CGft.enI_t contrail
13 '-901..... , hl
OODOellb'ag DOIale.
Adjuotahlo"_ IWohI
EuU,INtoIlod
t_.•s .... ,
No-lNknoaJ.
Uai ...erul boola aount-
� hoee .barely and ea., to bwtall on &ont _
....... 01 ""J _etor_ W.lgh. 1_ than
00 lbo. Pump d.lgnod for \.1M �th both
oil ""d wat... bON oolutio....
Low.t In price In lie IW<lI
Standard Tractor & Equipt. CompanyWest Malll Street -Phone 658- Statesboro, G.a
YIELDS through
WEED and .INSECT CONTROL.
H.... '- the Pl'GcUcal cmd economloal
WQy to rid your fCU'l1\ of _Md. and In.
_tIl_
Th. 0-0 Spl'ClY Syot.m III lIlmpJ.,
FOR CONGRE88
SlIbject to the rul.s adopted by
the Stnte
Democratic Executive
committee nnd the
rul... ado�ted
bY thO First
District Democi atlc
" cutlVC Committee, 1 hereby an­
�'��I;ce my candidacy fOI' re-elec­
tlOIl I\S RepresentaUve
In the
Congr." of the
United State. In
<he [ortheomlng Democratic
Prl­
IIIRI')' 10 be
held on May 14, 1952.
In ngnln seeking the Democratic
nOllllnlltion, I wish to express my
slneer'. appreciation lor the loyal
sllpparl lind cooperaUon given
me
b' the people 01 the First District.ti I nl1l again honored and prlvl­
legL>{1 to serve 88 your Represen­
IIItIVC, 1 will exert every
effort to
render' sntlsfactor'Y service through
the [ncililies of the oflice
and will
conscientiously endeavor to reflect
tho philOSOphy and convictions of
tho'. I represent In my official
art Ion in the halls of Congress.
Respectfully,
plUNCE H. PRESTON, M. C.
me to perform the duties of a trial
judge.
If elected, I will preside In the
trial or jur'y cases with falrnes. 10
all parues and conduct the bust­
ness 01 the Court In an efficient
prompt, and Jusl manner.
,
I will hear all motions and peti­
tions addressed to the Court at the
Court House In Ihe County where
the same Is pending thus rellevlng
parties, witnesses, and their attor­
neys of the traveling to the city 01
the Judge'. residence for henrlng.
I will give parties and their council
IL respectful hearing and rendel' an
Immediate deciSion based on the
law In the case.
In criminal cases whore the
Judge I. authol'lzed to fix the pun­
Ishment, I wtll award sentences
proportionate to the sevel'lty of the
offense committed seeking always
to punish the guilty fah'ly nnd to
pl'otect the Innocent.
I feel that the only promise a
candidate for Judge can make Is
that he will admlnlsle,' Justice
without respect to person and do
equal rights belween all parties.
To this end I pledge you eve,'y ef­
fOI·t of which I am capable.
Respectfully submilled
COLBERT HAWKINS.
It makes
ea��rbP/oJ.!.'--
say uncle -_.
//' \ '-.,
ACCORDI,NG to combustion experts,fi. there s as much energy locked in
a drop of gasoline as there is in a drop
of nitroglycerine.
But the problem is to put that energy
to work.
So �uick engineers aren't content just
to mix that drop with air and touch it off.
They've designed an engine that brings
it catapulting into a cylinder head
wh�re it s.trikes a turbo· top piston-gets
wh�pped mto a churning, swirling ball
of tlght·packed energy.
Thetl it's fired. �nd when that happens,
a drop of gasohne certainly lets loose
power.
This isn't something that happens in a
"car of the future."
It happe�s in ,a .Buick FireballS Enginetoday. It s a high.compression engine.
It's a valve·in·head engine. But it's also
a Fireball in performance as well as
name.
And it puts extra power under the hood
-and extra miles in the fuel back in the
gas tank.
Now, power is great, but what goes
with it?
Mister, that's something you ought to
find out-and soon.
What goes with it is an automobile as
sweet.handling, eager and willing as
anything that ever made your pulse leap
to a faster beat.
It's a car that seems to know what you
,
ALWAYS BE CAREFUL DRIV<NG
8'.i ::-\ fitisrl'l�t:;�
want it to do-true and sure in its course
on a straigbtaway-beautifully balanced
00 curves.
It's a car with Dynaflow Drive. to feed
power with infinite smoothness-and a
road.hugging levelness of ride that took
a million in cold cash to perfect.
- And !t iii, with all this, a very tidy
�argam. Wily not price it, drive itl know
It for yourself? We'll be glad to arrange
a demonstration.
E'I"i�"'! IICClU{)f'UI, I,im and modeiJ are J"b;BCIIO
chanco w,lho,,1 nOlice. Wheel CreJlI Jlandard on'
�oadmaJler, 0plion.1 al exira COJI on olh" Se,inSl4nJard on Roatimasler, 0pliollal ill exIra Call .n
olherSm.I.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 273 Statesboro. Georgia
Hc also Btates that If It PI'O·
ducer has exceeded his ulloled -
acrcnge nnd Wishes lo dispose of
the excess acreage he rnUHt noUfy
tho cOlllmlllec within ]0 duys from
the dille of his offlclul notice 01'
Inlentlon lo do so. According lo
existing J'egulnllons, credit will
not be nllowed fOI' the disposition
of an excess aCl'el1ge fl'om which
uny lobucco has been hal·vcsled.
Georgia's fnI'm poplliation in
1950 was 28 percenl Of lhc totnl
for lhe stnte.
TC's 1953 Budget
Now Completed
STATESBORO. GA.
45 W Main St. Phone 439
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
The college has set up a budget
fOI' $460,000 fol' edUcation nnd gen­
CI'al expendlllll'es next yea!'. This
Is almost $40.000 mOl'e thun last
ycar's flgUl'e.
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A S'tatesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
.Company
EngraYe,p
WEDDING STATIONERY
Kenanls Print Shop
-PHONE 327-
GET YOUR FARM LOAN
-from-
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,
Over 65 years of Farm Mortgage lending. Moderate interest
ratel, long term financing, Pilyments, plans adjusted to your
need •. Money furnished promptly.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agenl
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Gli.
(tf)
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE
OGEECHEE JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
OF GEORGIA
I !If'reby announce nlY candidacy
[m' the office of Solicitor Geneml
o[ the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit
in the Democratic Primary to be
held Mny 14, 1952.
I am complellng my first term
fiS Solicitor General. I have enjoy ..
ed the wOI'k of that olflce, and I
appreciute the ttne cooperation
whkh I have received from the
Cellrt, the officials of the Court,
the attorneys, and the citizens of
the several counUes In performing
the dlltles of that office.
I deeply appreCiate the 'fact that
I alll permitted now to enler the
primAry wilhout opposition.
I assure you that when re·el"cl­
ed I shall continue to devote illY
time and best efforts to the work
or that office and serve you at all
times to Ihe best of my ability.
Sincerely yours,
WALTON USHER.
(lI'
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate fOI' Judge 01
the Superior Court In the Primary
to be held May 14, 1952.
It shall be my purpose to admin­
Ister the duties of this office fah'ly
and Impa,·tlally and with full con­
sideration of Ihe rights and Inter­
ests of the public, parties having
business in the Courts, the officers
of the Courl, and Allorneys prac­
ticing In It.
My experience as a practicing
lawyer naturally should til me for
the perfol'mance of the duties re­
quired In the office of Judge.
Thanking you for your help In
this enmpalgn, I am,
Respectfully yours,
W. G. NEVILLE.(tf)It[c)
FOR REPRESENTATIVE TO
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
to succeed myself as Representa.
tive for Bulloch County In the
General Assembly of Georgia, sub­
ject to the rules of the State Dem­
ocratic Primary to be held May
14, 1952.
Your vote and suppo,t will be
appreciated.
SincerelY yours.
(tf) ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
FOR JUDGE OF
THE SUPERIOR COURT
1'0 lhe Volers of the Ogeechee Ju­
dicial Circuit:
I (l1ll a candidate to succeed my­
self as Judge of the. Superior
Celll't ef the Ogeechee Judicial
Cil'Cllit, in the State Democratic
PI'irnal'Y 10 be held on May 14,
1952.
By appointment of the Governor,
I filled Ihe unexpired term 01 the
late T. J. Evans, deceased, and am
noll' completing my first full tenn
by a vote of the people In 1948,
Rnd fOI' which I am grateful.
The only promise I am making
Is to treat all classes and condi­
tion, of people as nearly fall' and
right ns is humanly possible. And
the people of this circuit have had
An oppol'tunity to judge as to this.
On account of the shortness of
the time before the primary, It will
be impossible to see but a small
fmclion of the voters.
The office of Judge of the Su­
perior Court carries with It heavy
responSibilities, and the qualified
volel'S should express themselves
011 election day.
YOUI' vote on May 14th will be
very milch appreCiated.
Respectfully yours,
(If) J. L. RENFROE.
MAID OF COTTON CONTEST
A Georgia Maid of Cotton Is to
be selected this year to represent
this state in a national contest
which will feature contestants
from all cott<?n growing sections
of the country. The winne" will
receive a trip to Em'ope, South
America, and a tour of the United
Slates.
•
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the People of the .Ogeechee Ju­
dlcilll Circuit:
I hereby announce my candidacy
fOI' ,Judgc of the Superior Cotu·t of
<he Ogeechee Judicial Circuit In
the Democratic PI'imary lo be held
on May 14. 1952.
1 nave pl'acUced law In the eli'·
cuil since my addmlssion to the
Bal' in 1939 with the exception of
the yenrs spent In the Anny In
WOI'ld War II. My Practice has
IAl'gely consisted In the t,·I.1 of
Ij civil and criminal cnses which ex­
per'ience has, I believ;, qualified
.TYPIWRITIRI •••
#( ADDING MACHINES
• OPPlCl UlUIPMINT
,
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Good Farming Demands Qua.lity
"J JMalf'I�lh�;m"\ PAR T S &] -::-� I P A_ R!_
You do a bett�r job with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"NEW IDEA" TOBACCO TRANSPLANTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAOONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LlLLISTON "ROTO.SPEED" CUTTER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS.CHALMERS
•
I' il!" Ie) i'-I
( �A L II •• t 0'1'1 V .7111
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S BRUNSON
East Main St. StatHboro Phone
237
All's Fair- the gorgeous poppies (1'0111 Mis,Jimmie Renfroe's lovely garden,
Slatesbol'o Is 80 pretty, nny lime,
any season. Wanln, know some­
thin'? I kinder like tho plac�.
Don't you?
Enl'ly cutuvauon of II gnrden rl B 11 h H ld. St t bo G
gives plnnls n quick stnl'l and de- \
-ne u OC er.a a es ro, a.
stroys the eal'ly crop of weeds. THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1952
As ever,
.IANEl.
P.S.: J IIk� the folks, too!
Continued From Edltorl.1 Page
up his place a. 1>Bby In the fam­
Ily. He wanted a hot water bottle
and got one jUlt like Edith, but It
wasn't long belore he was calling
Daddy to come and get the thing.
He was about to burn up, We
learned thl. one about Franky,
too. One dny when his mother was
tl'ylng to get him to hurry to go
to the Kiddy Party at the radio
station, ohe had dlfflcully In get­
ling him Interested. Franky was
playing with a mother cat and her
kittens. His mother said, "Franky,
put down those kittens or we'll
be 'late fo,' the Kiddy Parly." To
which Franky made the answe,·
PERFECT: "Well, It seems to me
If I'm going to II Kiddy ParlY, I
ought 10 lake Ihe kitties with me."
And, recently. nil the way fl'om
Ventura, Calif., came cousins of
OUI' school Principal, S. H. Sher­
man, and Oulda. Mr. and Mrs.
Hal'I'Y Hownrd wel'e molorlng Eust
and they swung down 10 States-
001'0 to visit Cousin Selwyn, whom
they hadn't seen In many a day.
Want to see flowers of evel'y
kind? Drive slowly by the east
Side of Sa,'a and Bonnie Morris'
house. There, in I'ainbow loveli­
ness, you'll see hollyhocks, carna­
llons, poppies, sweetpeas, amaryl­
lis, double larkspur, panSies, stock,
I'Oses, glads, Easter lilies ond
snapdragons-blooming In orderly
pl'Ofuslon.
And If you wan I 10 see the glory
of petunias drive slowly through
Vista circle. And I have enjoyed
BOLL WEEVIL SURVEY
Surveys indicate thnt lhe I1l1m­
bel' 01 boll weevils going tnto
hibernation last lall Wll8 not large,
but that some 75 percent 01 these
have survived the winter. This is
11 rather high percentage. suy en­
tomologists In urging fRI'rnel's to
pl'epare fOl' weevil control.
Athletes Foot.Germ
Imbeds deeply-toes burn. Itch­
get f.st DOUBI.E relief.
USE T-4L BECAUSE
It nctunlly UILATElS l' H E
PORElS; the RcllviJ medication
PENETRATES to rcueh nnd 1,111
imbedded gel1ns on contacl. Wotch
tho old tnlnted skin slollgh off.
When new, healthy skin nppelu's,
apply T-4L pe"lodlcHlIl' to keep
feet well-medlcul sclencc sllYs
nthleles foot can come buck.
IN 24 HOURS
If not SURPRISED nnd plensed,
YQur 40c back from RIlY druggist.
Also use Instant-drying T-4L for
Itchy and sweaty leet, Insect bites
and polson Ivy. NOW at FRANK­
Lm DRUG COMPANY, STATES­
BORO, GEORGIA. (Adv.)
HAIL INSURANCE
ON TOBACCO AND COTTON
HAIL destroys thousands of dollars worth
of tobacco and cotton in Georgia annunlly.
Don't Wait For Hail to Hit ...
It's Too Late Then!
Protect your investment with complete cov­
erage HAIL INSURANCE,
Be Sure - Be Safe
As your pile or packag� grows,
treat yourself to 'M pawe that refruheJ
with ice·cold Coca.�Ja.
INSURE YOUR COTTON AND TOBACCO TODAY!
with
CO-Op Insurance Agency
OF STATESBORO
lonUD UND" AUTHO."Y O. THI COCA-COLA COMUNY
If
STATr;::SBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
o ·lf52. !HI CQCA.COtA COAPMr
Herman Nessmith Agent Phone 449·
Also Auto and Fire Insurance at a Saving-Compare
�ee why Mercury
in Mobi�a�
Economy R.UYI j
StoII4orii (41I0Il'...., .cc_,...,
oM trt. ....'liIl1r. "*itd to
dian,. wlltloloC notln, What. tleI.,waY
Mrftlll ••tro COtt.
NOW-YOU ca. find oul Cor your.. ICwhy I oIock model M.rcury
equipped wilh opllon.1 o.erdrl.e won
Ihe grand Sweepslakel_ But you ha••
10 do more than look .t II, becauae your
eye. gi.e you iuot hilC oC Ih. Ilory.
You lee it's a really new car, not just
.
a Irlm change; th.i il m.ke. olh...
look oul of dale. And how aboul Ih.
wonderful way il dri•••?
All o.er Ihe counlry, C91k. h••• been
laking a turn behind lhe whee),-.nd
falling in lo.e for,good. J!ut lel'o\drop
Ihe word. and go inlo Iclion. Stop in
al our showroom Ind lei Mercury .pe.k
for itself-on Ibe rood I
NOW_TAK� A
PRIZE-WINNING RIDE!
'Try Mercury''; stepped·up compression
and V-B horsepower. Feel Ihe quick and
elger huotl. in III livowelght de.ign.
Admire ill Future Fealuresllke the glare·
and-heal·reducing ..a-tlnt* gl.... Com­
pare it with any car, cornering or cruising,
on high",IY or byway. Ii's a new experi­
ence in dri.inl.
:3 GREAT ��SSlONS
Mercury 011... you thr.. depend.ble, per­
formance-proved drivel: .nillt�ue Itlllld·
ard Iransmil.i.n; thrifty Touch·().Mltlo
Overdrive· i and Merc.O.M.Uc·, Fe.tett
01 .11 lulomalic dri,e..
'Oplional '" ••".....
mER[ORY
tRY IT-AT OUR ��OWROOM
·S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
38 N. Main Street Statesbor�, Ga.
TO SAVANNAH Tuesday went
Mrs. Hunter Robertson and chil­
dren, F'lol'ence Ann and Jean; hel'
mother, Mrs. B M. MtIls; and Miss
Cnrrle Robertson of Brooklet.
DR. BIRD DANIEL, WENDElLL
BURlm AND CLAUD HOWARD
nre baclt fI'om an island offshOl'c
- PHONE 658 - near Yellow Bluff where they en-
_=St=a=t=e.=b=o=ro============G=e=O=rg�i=a�����������������������������������������ljOyed both fresh-water' and deep-: sen fishing.
MRS. JOE McDONALD of Haz-
Max Roberts Hurls Shutout To Win
For Red Caps In Junior Ball League
Max Roberts, 14-ycnz'-old hurler.
captain of the Red CliPS, pltohed
his Junior' League team to n ahut­
out victory over lho Ptlots to
break u Iengue tic nnd put uie
RedCaps In (iI'Hl plnoe. Roberts
guve lip only two hits which C�Il1C
in the (OUI'UI (I'nme us Perry Ken­
ncdy nnd Guyton McLendon each
enme through with n single.
Wayno Parrtsh took two hits
(01' three trips for tho Red Caps
us he led the S ortng honors for
tho day with two em-ned 111118.
Rondel Wilson did the hurltng ror
the Pilots. giving up (alii' hits and
wnlklng two men. Roberts gavo up
only one walk,
BROWNIE SCOUTS
RECEIVE WINGS
In n special ceremony 1\1 lill'
Recrentlon Center uus week fif­
teen member's of the Brownie
Scout 1'I'OOP51 received theh- fly-up
wings ns they completed the pre­
scrlbed course ror Brownies lind
entered the GIl') SCOUlS. Members
flying lip WOI'C Priscilla Ahlns,
Sarn Adams, Gloria Bland, Lynn
Collins, Linda Cason, Joyce Clu rk.
Sandra Denmark. NAncy Harnll­
ton, Ann Ollver, Kuy Mtnkcvltz.
Mlel<ey Roberts, Enln 1I:Ioe Pat­
lan, ,Judy Smith and Snndrn Scott.
Hhcse Brownies were members of
'I'l'OOp II which Is nuder the super­
vision und leadersbtp of A'irs. vtr­
gil Donnldson und Mrs. H. V,
Hnrvey.
nn Council flolds
Family Life
Institute Today
.. ,,1' , 0 .... �
--------
THUNDERBOLTS LICK
INDIANS; LEAD LEAGUE
In the Midget League this week
John Dekle guve up (am' hits nnd
bulled a clean ,500 at the plate to
leud his team to victory over the
Indians In n game where the
Thunderbolts were behind all the
way. A series of elTOl'S late In the
game cost the IndlRns fl win os
Captain John Jackson le(l the
mound In (aVOl' or Ben Hnglns.
'rhe Thunderbolts lend the lengue,
with the Cob1'as second, Ratlie1's
third and Indians rOlll'th, All boys
12 years old and undel' ul'e Invited
to Join the Midgets.
GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Membe1's or the Girl Scout Troop
along with their Icndor, SIIC Hun­
nicutt, nnd scvel'Rl mothel's allcnd­
cd a speclul dlstl'ict Scout camp­
oree at Swainsboro lasl Saturday,
Mothel's Illllldllg the tl'ip were
Ml's. Roy Hnyes, MI'S, Ccol'ge
Johnston, :MI'S, Bob Pound nnd
MI's. Ellie Claxton, The uny's ac­
tivities Included hil<lng, picnicldng,
and VOl'iOIiS gnmes And other flC­
tlvitles.
The Bulloch County Home Oem­
onstl'ation Council Is ngnln span­
sOl'lng a Fnmily Life Institute this
Thursday aHernoon, May 8, nt the
Stntcsbol'o Methodisl Church, at
2:�0. The theme fol' the pl'ogl'Om
this yeaI' wJII be "Building Belter
Homes ror Marc Democmllc Liv­
Ing."
A pal)el discussion will be led
by Mrs, Henry J, McCormick,
Serving with her will be Miss Lu­
cile Higginbotham, Ext ens Ion
Health Specialist; Miss Sa,' a
Thorpe [lnd M iss Florence Beasley,
I'cprcscntntlves from the Georgia
State Health Depa,tment; Rev.
John S. Lough, pastor of States­
bom Methodist ChUl'ch; Rev.
Geol'ge Lovell, pastor of the First
BapUst ChUI'h, Statesbom; Mrs.
A. R. Clarl, Jr., Child DeVelopment
and Family Life Chairman of the
Home Demonstl'ation Council; and
Paul Brisendine, 4-H Club mem­
bel'. Topics for discussion will be:
1, Mental and Emotional Health
of the family.
2, Better Mar a I Standal'ds
TIlI'oligh Family Worship.
Aftel' the panel discussion the
enli"e g"Oup wlU be divided Into
smnll discussion gl'OUpS,
The public Is invited to partici­
pate In this pl'ogl'om.
April Term Grand Jury Makes
Reports In Presentments
REPORT ON BULLOCH office, P.M.A. office, F.H.A. office,
COUNTY BUILDINGS and Public Welfare offlce-TllCse
buildings 81'e in excellent condition
with I'epair's and I'epnlnting In
pl'ocess,
We I'ecommend that the vncant
lot to Ule west or the P.M,A, orfice
be made into :l parking arca for
employecs of the s e buildings,
thereby leaving space in fl'ont of
these buildings fOI' visllors,
W. K JONES,
RA Y TRAPNELL,
HERMAN BRAY,
Members of Committee
(Exhibit "A")
\Ve, the membel'S or a cOlllmit­
lee o( the October, 1951, Gl'and
Jury of Bulloch Counly, did In­
specL the county buildings and
make Lhe following reporL of aliI'
findings and recommendations:
JAIL: We find the living qual'­
tel's of the Shel'iff to bc in excel­
lent condition.
The living quartel's of the pl'ls­
oners are In need of repail' and
very dirty nnd unsanitUl'y, We roc­
ommend that the living quol'lel's
of pl'isoner's be I'cpoil'ed nnd I(ept
clean,
The only exit fl'om the coli
block is thl'ough the Idtchen, u_nd
we recommend that a fil'e exit be
buill leading directly from the cell
block to the outside,
COURT HOUSE: We find the
court house In gencral to be in
good condition, with cel'tain I'e­
pairs sUli in progress,
We find the roof over the court
room which is in pl'ocess of being
replaced to be unsatisfactory, and
recommend that the 1'00fing can­
tl'nclol' be I'equit'ed to m-nkc the
necessary repair's,
HOSPITAL: We find the kitchen
fixtures to be inadequate for the
paUents sel'ved, and recolllmcnd
that new and larger cool( stoves,
coffee urns, und refl'lgel'8lion fu­
clUlies be purchased.
We find doors and beds In need
of repair, especially new I'ollers on
beds al'e needed.
We recommend that bedside
units be purchased In u quantity
SUfficient 8S to fUrnish one to each
bed.
We find the need and recom­
mend that rooms throughout the
building be I'epainted, with plnstel'
being repaired In cCl'taln 1'00ms,
We recommend thut steps be
taken immediately to wotCl'pl'oof
the outside (south) end of lhe
annex, so as to- keep moisture
fI'om inSide those end rooms, nnd,
if necessary, build a permanent
brick wall to that outside end,
We recommend that the counly
send the necessary road mainten­
ance machinery periodicaJly to I'C­
pall' the drives to the rear of the
hospital.
We recommend that the vacant
lot to the east of the building be
kept clean,
We find the presence of tel'mltes
In certain wood Breas and recol11-
mend that they be exterminated.
OTHER BUILDINGS: Health
On POI-tal Highway, U. S. 80
Within Statesboro City Limits
Phone 656
JOHN A. COBB, DVM
REPORT ON BULLOCH
COUNTY PRISON CAMP
LATE GARDENS
(Exhibit "B") For gal'dncl's who ore �tal'ting
their 1952 work late, horticultur­
ists suggest locating the plot on
the best piece of ground on lhe
farm. The garden should be large
enough, they say, to produce suf­
ficient vegetables to supply the
family's needs fOl' the entire year,
April Grand JUI'Y !'eport of corn­
mittee appointed by Octobel' term
Gl'8nd ,JUI'Y to inspecl the prison
camp, eqUipment, camp building,
etc, and to make an Inventory of
same, begs to submit the following
report:
We found three (3) white mis­
demeanor prisoners, three . (3)
white felony prisoncl's, six (6)
colol'cd misdemeanor prisoners, 30
colol'ed felony pl'isoners, malclng [)
total of 42 P1'15011CI'5 at the camp.
All pl'lsoners were repol'ted by
the Warden to be In good health
and at wOl'le.
Living and sleeping quul'tel's
wel'e found in good sanital'Y con­
dition. All eqUipment wns found to
be In good condition.
We also include in OUl' I'epol't
which has not pl'eviously been I'C­
ported, 8S follows: One-half inter­
est in 50 % acres of land at bal'­
I'acks side of airport; also one­
half Interest In airpOlt side 802 \6
acrcs of land and said improve­
ments now on property, The valuc
of this property is not known ot ,
the prcsent.
We wish to cOlllmend the Wal'-
den and othel' employees at the
camp for the good services being
I'endered the county by them,
Respectfully submitted,
JIMPS, T. JONElS,
FRED G. BLITCH,
Committee.
ANNOUNCING
The Opening of
BULLOCH'VETERINARY
HOSPITAL
BUY EXPERTLY
Be your own judge
See! DRIVE!
COMPARE!
Attractive Prices I
Liberal Trade-ins I
Long, EalY TermllL.P. GAS
co., INC.
C;T�TnBOAO. GA.
P.O.BOX 15� PHONE 296 Lannie F. Simmons
North Main Street - Phone 20 - Statesboro, Oeorgia
S
M"s. P. F. Mnrttn, nssoctattonal
WMU Rally et young peoples' leader; "What DoYOIII' Chlldren Do WIUI Their
F Th I'S May 8 'Ttmc," by 1.11'8, Floyd Newsomc,or U., dtst.rict young people's uaststant: There will be reports from the Zetterowe,' Is dlsh'lct s cr.1
The district rally of lhe W.M.U. "Can Little Children �Jnjoy Mls- annual meeting and announcement
I
and M,·s, T. Ela"l Sel',on""
of the BapUst onurcn will be hllid slon Study," by M,'s. Paul Carroll: of camp dates. aaatstnnt,
at the Macedonia Bnpttst Church "Ohlldren and the Saviour," by M,·s. Frank Proctor Is the dls- -----
_
011 Thursdny, MflY 8, beginning lit .MiI'i'Si·i.Jio_hi".iDi_eini'-'imii�.·I'i·iiiiiiii_iiti"liciit·iti'Piei,'liniteinid.:iinit;iiMiirsi·iiJi·iiiL.iiiiGiOi,.TiO_CiHUiiRiiiCHiiSUiiiiiNDiAiY.10;30 a. m.Reprcsentnuves ru-e expected
rl'OI11 nil the Bllptist churches In
the ulwtl'lot., tncludlng' Leertuld,
IDIItICI', M nco don I u. Calvary.
�'rlelld8hlp, Statesboro, Templehlll,
Bethel And Dnk.
Mrs. T. End Serson will give
the devotional, followed by tho
welcome and response, nnd intro­
duction of visitors and pastors,
Thoro will be fall I' tnlks on His
Commands: "Look on lhc Fields,"
mission study, by i\'It's, F.. '1',
Styles; "Yo Shull Be My wttncsa,"
community missions, by Mrs. J. P,
Foldes; "Brtng' Ye All the Tithes,"
stewardship, by Mrs. Otis waters:
and "Pray Wilhout Censing," 9:00
o'clock 11I'0),el', by Mrs, Frunk
Pl'oetor',
Rev, Rexrode will tall( on "1�he
Greut Commission, '00 Ye,'''
There will be n 1'011 cull of all
Ule chul'ches and pl'esentatlon pf
A-I awal'ds. Mrs. Wallace Cobb
wtJI tull, 011 "All the LOI'd Hath
Spoken," emphasis on standard.
At 1 :30 thel'e will be n song
service,
Olll'ing the aflel'noon thel'e will
be diSCUSSions as follows:
"Impol'tance of R. A, WOl'k," by
Rev. E, T. Styles; "Teuch Them
Diligently Unto Thy Chlldl'en," by
The Bulloch Herald • Statesbol'o. GnTHURSDAY, MAY 8,1952
FAST ACCURATE SIDE DRESSING!
2-Row Covington Side Dressers for Ford Tra_ctors
DEPENDABLE - LOW COST - SIMPLE - STURDY
OJlICIN IEXTERMINATING CO"
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO,
55 East Main Street
PHONE - 788
Standard Tractor & Equipment Co.
West Main Street Statesboro, Gn,
"Wi'" 'he appliances most 'women want· most"
GENERAL. ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES
.........,
-
HELLO I We're here-and we'll be in busi­
ness for a long time-because we
�ell the appliances that women everywhere
prefer-General Electric.
Space Maker Refrigerators, push-button'
ranges, electric dishwashers, automatic wash­
ers and i�oners-they're only a few of the
many modern General Electric appliances that
you'll find in our store,
Whether you'd like a demonstration of the
work these appliances can save you , •. or
whether you'd like to just look around, come
in and see us. We're here to serve you,
HERE'S OUR 'OLICY-
We pledge the citizens of ' this section the
finest service of which we are capable, If youalready have any appliance made by GeneralElectric and are needing replacement parts,
01' service, call us, We are now prepared to
---------·--- handle it, quickly and efficiently, TERMS TOFIT ANY INDIVIDUAL NEEDS _ SUI T
YOURSELF. As low as 15% down paymentand as long as 18 months in which to pay,
We Go Places
...And Do l'hillg�
Mrs, EI11BSt Brannen SOCIALS
---
\ N D MRS. LUTHER
�iI� ulnd daughter, Linda, ac­RED
led by Imother daughter,('OlJlpun
r Brinson, Mr. Brinson
M�' ll�"�ir �laught?I" Gall, of Met­In
the week end In Jackson­
ter spe��l with Mr, Redd's sister,\ille, �ll�I�'lie Parrish.II"· ,
S ERNEST BALOSIEl ofMR riivcl' Conn., arrived aatur­peeJl 'c�t the summer with herdBY to.'Jl Mrs. A. L. Roughton.
motl���;t spent a week in Wash­Harl
0 C and was accompan-
1n�'O��me' by her brother, ChIef;�"rrnnl OfficeI' Albert L. ROUg�­
ton .11'., now
stationed In Was -
Ington.
lIRS. I"OVETT BENNElTT of
sylvania hus returned from
Tel­
f�lr Hospilnl in Savannah and is
ecupel'nLing at the home of hel'r
Brents, l\.'ll'. nnd Mrs, W,
G, Nev­
�Ie MI". Neville visited her daugh­
while she wns in the h08p�tal and
hus Sara's small daughtel, Caro­
lyn with hcl' until
S81'a has com-
1;I{'t('I�' recovel'ed.
Mil. AND MRS. FRANK
M II<ELi" a.lld children, AlI.on,
}>"'I'unl! .II'" and Leah, spent the
week (,lid ul Tybee,
ARHIVING SUNDAY MORN­
ING on the Nancy to visit MI',
end Mr,. AI Sutherland W\)I .be his
bl'other, MI'. Lundle Sutherland,
and his sistoI', Mrs, Aubrey Bl'own,
of BI'ocilton, Mass., who will spend
neSl week with them. They wUl
be accompanied on the return trip
by theil' futh .. ·, Mr. W, B. Suther­
I;nd, who has been with the Suth­
erlnnds in Statesboro since ,Jnn-
lehurst Is with IIH again, Mrs. C,
B, Mathcws went for her mother
ISaturday and she 11'111 have M,·s.McQonald with he,' for II nice longvisit.
MISS MARY J E A NET T El
THE CLIFF BRADLEY'S have
AGAN of Barnwell, S. C., spent
the week end with her parents,
Elide,' and Mrs. V. F. Agan.
PAT AND RAY DARLElY are
readying the garage apartment at
the home of Pat's parents (01' their
home for the present.
visited their new grandson, Leon­
ard Darby, In Jacksonville, taklng
with them Bob and Sam Alice
Darby's first son, Bl'aley, who
vIsited his grandpa,'ents.
MRS. J. P. FOY has ,'etlll'ned
fl'om Augusta where she welcomed
he" granddaughter, Betly Foy
Sande,'s. Doll Foy will be Initiated
Into the StatesborQ Grandmothcrs
ClUb.
LITTLE ROBERT BROWN, the
nlne-months-old daughtel' of DI',
and Ml's, Robert Brown of ,Jnck­
BOnville, spent a week with he I'
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J,
Brown, white her parents attended
lhe Florida Medical ASSOCiation In
Hollywood, Fla., where 01'. BI'OWI1
took palt In the pl'ogram.
SPENDING THE WEEK END
with their parents, MI'. nnd Mrs.
J. El. McCroan, and attending the
funeral of theit' aunt, Mrs, D, B.
FI:anklln, and theil' little cOllnsin,
Debol'ah Franklin, were Mr. and
Mrs, Everett Barron and son,
Mike: Dr, and "Mrs, J. E. McGI'oan
Jr, and small daughter, Lachlan,
of Atlanta. DI'. McCroan stayed
over to attend the State Health
Meeting in Savannah,
uary.
MR. AND MRS. H. P. JONES
SR. had as supper guests Satlll'­
day Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ball o'f
Jackson and Mr. and Ml's, R. H.
Warnock of Bl'Ooklet,
MR. AND MRS. ROGElR HOL­
LAND I'eturned Wednesday from
Tifton where they visited MI's,
Holland's mothel', Mrs, Bakel',
MRS. JOHN EVERETT is visit­
Ing her daughtel', Ml's. Melvin
Blewitt, In Augusta.
VISITING the Harvey Brannens
last week were Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Naffzlgger of Peoria, III .. The
Bl'annens and their guests Visited
Mrs. J. H. Brett at her cottage at
Tybee Friday.
MRS. JOE DONALDSON and
daughter Sally I'eturned to Au­
gusta. Wednesday of last w�,ek
after spending several days With
Mrs, Leon Donaldson.
MR. AND MRS. HEN R Y
MOSElS and Mrs. G"ace Waller
attended a meeting in Atlanta
during the week end,
MR AND MRS. LESTER ED­
_ ENFIELD JR. of Savannah wJll
flash! Henry J wins
BULLOCH COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL
.,
MINKOVITZ
IT'S EASY THIS WAY-Carlos Mock, shown .tandlng .t the rear of the truek, I. Witching 8111
as he make. an adjustment In a TV Intennl before he Ind Paul Rime. ral.e It up to find the elct .pot
lor perfect TV receptlen In a home he.. In Stlte.boro, The TV tower I. on a .mlli :�"���: �: ���:t��;mounted a winch which can ralle the tower up to 81 fe_e_t_, _
Among the crops providing ex­
cellent summer ternpornry pasture
In Gecrglu arc Cuttall Millet,
Brown Top Millet, Storr MJlIett,
Tift Sudan, anti Sweet Sudun.
STATE DRESS REVUE
Pl'RctlCllliy _ every county In the
slate will sponsor It representu­
uve In the annual state horne
demonstration council dl'ess revile
scheduled fOl' the University of
GeOl'gla campus In June, IIccol'd­
Ing to Miss Lurline Collier, stote
home demonstl'ation agcnt. Win­
net's R I'e to be selected rOI' dl'esS\!s
made from sRcks, house dl'esses,
ctlsuul nnd sports dresses, and
dressy drcflscs,
spend this week end wllh their
mother and will visit their' father
at the Bulloch County Hospttnl.
Hugh Edenfield of Atlanta spent
lnst week end with his parents.
Othel' I'clalives and rrlends who
have visited Mr, and Mrs. Eden­
field ul'e Mr, and Mrs. B. B, Moore,
Mr, and Ml's, Steely Moore of So­
perton, MI'. lind Mrs. Paul Moore
und son, Butch, of Wal'nel' Rob­
bins, "11', and Mrs. 1.... H, Cowart
nnd Mrs. J. p, Hendrix of Cobb­
Jown, Ml's. Gordon Halc, Mrs,
.lames Hale and Ml's, Ralph Dekle
of HeglstOl'.
UNIVERSITY 01" mJORGIA
STUDENTS spending the week
end ot hOl11o with their pal'ents
wel'e Misses Mal'Y Brannen, Shlt'­
ley Helmly and Ann Waters,
MRS. GRADY K. JOHNSTON
and daughter, Mary Jon, spent the
weelt end at Tybee with Mrs, J,
H. Brett and Mrs. Gl'ovel' Bran-
save
s 50 on service
Your Henry J i. desi�lIed willi
fewer, lell expclIsi\'e paru-for
quick Ind low·cusl It!nice I
Up t.l50 leiS per year! Nu
wonder h h.. scores uf
thou'lnds of
aati.fiedownen!
'1349:::.r::::'N.
� Set your Kaiser·Frazer deCller today
DAIRY CATTLE BREEDING
Since u,'Uflclal cattle bl'eedlng
begun in Georgia, ovc!' 50,000 cows
hu ve been bred to pl'oved sit'cs.
Dairy speCialists of the Elxtenslon
Sel'vice. say that severnl hundred
of these artlflclally-b,'ed heifers
wJII soon be on test and will be
completing lactallon rccol'ds (1'0111
lime to time.
GO TO THE CHURCH
OF YOUR CHOICE
SUNDAY
ncn.
MIKE McDOUGALD, senior al
Emory Univcl'slty, spent the week
end wilh his mother, Mrs. W, E.
McDougald.
MR. AND MRS . .JAMES COW­
ART and SOliS, Rand§ and Glen,
of Atlanta wel'c week cnd guests
of his pal'cnts, MI'. and Ml'S, B. W.
Cowal't.
,I. E. McCROAN ,IR. of Atlanta
was a visllO;' hel'e with his pal'­
ents MI'. and Mrs, J. E. McCroan
SI'" 'for two night last week, en­
I'oute to Bl'llllswick and Jaeckel
Island on business. He returned
to his home Satul'day,
Tobacco Farmer-Attention: Mr.
Save TIME and get MORE for your crop of tobacco, Control
suckers on your tobacco by the ule of
NO SUCKER MINERAL OIL
For complete directions get NO SUCKER MINERAL OIL
(U,S,P. Heilvy), One ,and one-half to two gil lions will treilt on.
acre of tobacco.
_ AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE MERCHANT'S -
• 0)0 cool, SO crisp. , . tile euy-on coat
dress tailored strictly, touched with white,
completely at ease all throllgh the: day, Blue,
brown, green, rose or orchid cotton seersucker
that washe5 like a chann in si�s 10 to 20,
SUNDAY, MAY 11�LITO
Mother waDt• .".r
\.
88 "ell •• heautyS
"MOJUD"
CLiTO W.M.S, MEETS
WITH MRS, J, R. EVANS JR,
The A pJ'iI mecting of the ellto
W.M,S, was held at the home of
Mrs . .1. R. Evans Jr.
Ml's. W, H. Woods had charge
of the pl'ogl'am on Hawaii. She
also gave the devotional.
Others taking pal�t on the PI!()­
gram were MI'S, John Hendl'ix,
Mrs. Roy Kelly, Mrs. J. R. Evans
Jr., Ml's, Henry Quattlebaum, and
Mrs. J. R, Evans SI'.
Mrs. Laniel' led the closing
prayer.
Give ,Her
NYLONS
• -,lth "4ullll. LA,N E
MIII"url ."".h c."., Cit",
wi'. 'OC'_ ,d K.y F R E E
You'll lind "1001" thjng�
'to keep in this genuin�·.
miniature Lane Chest �
'costume jewelry: persona�
letl�rs, treasured souvenirs,
,hat call (or a priv.ale litlle.
You can' appeal to Mother's practical 8trea\ even iIi you give
her the luxurious sheernes� of 60 gauge, 15 denier nylons.
-
-
Mojuds are America's most called.f�r itoekings
because they are so beautiful and wear so lo�g., ,
Selec;-Mother several pairs from our spring 8ha�e.; Peach Pet,ai,
Apricot and Mauve Mist. -Priced from $1.35 to $1.65
place o( their ownl
.
.--
II'. our ,If. In boaor of your com,.,
,faduadoD, Be 5we to briD� in the �aD'
IDvilfllClQ '.aj'd rou r«civcd 14 Ibc Qltij,
�OA110NiS YOVtt SHINiNG HOUal �
- -
-
.
M TURE LANE WILL HELP11 Is OUR SINCEQ WISH THAT THIS INIA
KElP IT UIUQHT IN YOUR M�MORr TIIROUClH TH� YMI\5.
COMPANY
STATESBORO,OA.
BOWEN FURNITURE
1952 Savannah Review Of Progress
DO YOUR LAUNDRY 'I' HE
EASY WAY. Bring tlEm to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zettel'owor Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb .servlce. (tt)
Since 1841-Furnl.hlng the Public
With the Frelhe.t 01 Bakery
Produotl Dally. Modern and
Sanitary Plant Located In Sa·
vannah at 1330 W. BIY.
This concern is one of the best
known nnd most popular of the
concerns in this section, (or they
have been serving the people of
this nnd the surrounding territory
(01' many years with bakery goods
of unusual goodness, Rlld to mnkc
their service oven marc nurncuve
they renner R. prompt service
doily to your rnvorue dealer.
The old days of homemade brend
have passed away with OUf' mod­
ern mechuntcul uge and the bak­
log Industry h u s Improved so
much In the 111st few years thnt
modern science hus evolved hrend
und bakery goods Lhu t will sur­
pass what mother used to make,
und now mother can devote her
lime to other nffnh's nnd cnn save
money. This places the modem
bakery in u posluon of render'ing'
a great service to the ladies both
from an economical und soclnl
standpoint.
Cleuseeu's pnys pnrttculnr nuen­
lion to sunltution lind usea every
precnuuo» in the maklng of the
products AS well na In the hnndling
to see thot they are PIII'C,
These bukors UI'O nxperlenced
and usc recipes that nrc It HOCI'ct
of this bnkery. This accounts for
$949low as a week!
Utile more tliull 11 8 day-low
al '9.49 a week - if your
Ifade.in car is an aven&e
pollwar model in good
condulon I Your Kaisef·Frazer
dealer I. ready to offer you aD
"nlfa'lpecial" generous
1,.d.·in,loo! '1349. :��f�:UU:"a,
�t your KlJiser,Fra:u dealer today
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga·1THURSDAY, MAY 8,1952
CLASSIFIED
FOR S ... LE
at the Fashion Shop on Enst Main
street. 5-29-4tc
DESIRABLE HOME on N. Col·
leg'e Sl. 7 rooms, 2 buthli, rcady
financed, Immediate possession.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. Fl.
CX{NE REALTY CO., INC.
168.FT. FRONTAGE Joining busl·
ness section on Route 301. Lot
runs through Walnut St. This Is
the best' buy In town. Call R. M.
Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REAL·
TY CO., INC.
LOTS FOR COLORED off Blitch
St., neal' school. Call R. M. Ben·
son, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
GEN. ELIDC. STOVE and refrlge·
rator, In excellent condition.
PHONE 514·R. Up
PULP WOOD SAW. sillull sI1.e.
4-h.p, Wisconsin englne, Used
very IItlie. $125 cash. JIM SPIERS
on Genlily Road. 5·8·tf
'50 CHEVROLET SEDAN, Style
Line Special, one new tire, (QUI'
practically new tires, Low mile·
age. Reason for se1ling, ownel' is
III, not able to drive. PHONE 2912.
MISS EUNICE LESTER, Savan·
nah highway. �·30·4tp.
FOR SALE 1 % story brick home
only five years old. Immediate
I PHONE 652 for inforpossess on.
(5·15·4[c)maUon.
FOR SALE-Seven room modcrn
house, with tw� baths. Located
on cornel' lot on Pa"k Avenue,
PHONE 50S·M. Hc
CESSPOOLS AND
SEPTIC T ... NKS
PUMPED OUT
I
Sanitary & Modern Equipment
-Reasonable Rates-
Write:
.... BRO... OW ... Y
Pooler, Ga�
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANOE AGENCY.
CITY PROPE"TY ·LO ... NS
F. H ..... LO ... NS
-Quick Service'-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
-
REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE pigs.
immunized against cholera and
bangs free, Write, stating needs,
or come see. LELAND SANDS,
Rl. 3, Glennvill, Ga. a·I·3tc
FOR RENT
COTTAGE AT TYBEE. Reason-
able rent. See JAKE LEVINE
W ... NTEO TO RENT -----
We Pay Highest Price.
For
SCR ... P • IRON· STEEL· TIN
OLD B ...TTERIES • �"'OI"'TORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, 3nywhere.
- YOU GET C ... SH -
STRICK'S WRECKING Y ... RO
1 MI. North S'boro, On U.S. 80
Phone 97·J
-Announcement-
DR. P. J. THOM ... S
Practice Limited to Orthodontic.
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESO... Y
MORNINGS
Suite No.8, Sea loland Bnk. BI�g.
W... NTED
WANTED-Ear and shelled corn.
Will pay top prices. J. L.
SIMON. Phone 48, Brooklet, Ga.
(4tp)
W ... NTEO TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands. CHEROKEE TIM·
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Oa.
.
9·27·tf.
NOTICE
CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS
Effective Monday. May 12,
My Office Will Be Open
F,'om 8 a. m. until 4 p. m.
Closed Wednesday
JOHN MOONEY JR., M.D.
NOTICE
The election of trustees for the
Bulloch County Schools will
.
be
held at each local school house
June 17. 1952,' between the hours •
of 1:00 �nd 5 :00 o·clock. Trustees
are requested to hold elections, •
Candidates must qualify to the •
Chairman of the Board of Trus-. ..
tees ten days 'pl'ior to, the date of •
election. All qualified vote,'s and •
patrons of said school will be .'
qualified to participate In said
election, •
H: P. WOMACK, Supt.,
Bulloch County Schools.
(5·29·4tc)
MONEY TO LEND on Improved •
fal'l11 01' city property, one to ..
five yeal's, minimum Interest and •
cha'·ges. No delay. lirlng deed. Will •
also lend on second mortgage note
f equity sufficient, or buy pur- •
chase money notes secured by real •
estate. HINTON BOOTH, States. •
hol'O, Ga.
-
(tf) •
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
save up to S81 on gas
Wilh its amazing economy of up
to 30 miles on a �lIlioll-your
Henry J can save you more Ihlln
306 gallolls o( gas over the
average car-e\'ery year, That',
reaJ penny·a-mile economy!
'1349F�j A, aMIliC..f,....-ItIo',rQ.
•
See your Kaiser-Frazer dealtr today
w. G. NEVILLE
Candidate rOI'
Judge of Super-ior COUl't
The present Judge is completing his second term
in this office. This is my second race fOI' Judge.
My age and expel'ience as a lawyer, in active prac·
tice for 35 years, should fit me for the duties of this
office.
I am thoroughly familial' with the problems of
jurors and all parties having business in the Courts.
Every courtesy and consideration should be pleasantly
shown them at all times.
,
From my experience, I know it is propel' and for
the best interest of the public to be able to see your
Judge, talk to him, and discuss your pro.blems with
him.
Should you honor me with this office', you are
invited to freely bring your problems to me, and I will
patiently hear them.
It has been impossible to see each of you· and I
earnestly solicit your help in this campaign; and your
vote will be gratefully appl'eciated on next Wednesday,
the 14th.
Thanking you, I am,
Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILLE.
•
•
• •
•
•
•
•
..
•
..
•
•
'Iou eln lit •
•
your Olke Ind :.
hlVI -IT', too. •
•
-WANTED-
,
IMMEDIATELY
•
STENOGRAPHERS
Minimum Dictation Speed-BO Words Per Minute
Minimum Typing Speed--SO Words Per Minute
TYPISTS
Minimum Typing Speed--SO Words Per Minute
Starting Salaries
S6S UP
Based On a 54-Hour Work Week
Excellent Working Conditions and Many Employe
Benefits and Housing Assistance
•
Call or See
D. W. BENNETT
The du Pont .representative, who will interview and
hire candidates at the Georgia State Employment
Office as shown below.
For your convenience the State Employment Serv-
Ice Office will remam open from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
for thse interviews - \
•
STATESBORO
PHONE 585
34 North Main Street
Monday, May 12, and Tuesday, May 13
-Or Write-
1.1. du PONT de NEMOURs & CO., INC.
Construction Recruitment Section
Post Office Box 117 Augusta. Georgia
Reali
The Herald'.
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County',·leading.
NewspaperClaussen's of Savannah, Bakers of Best Bread
And Bakery Products, Well Known In Section
then- Indlvldualtty of fln val' and
goodness.
Claussen's uses only thc finest
Ingredients nnd Is thus. uble to
error people u very auperlor line
of products. The management has
personal supervision over n.1I the
business und assures the public
the very best.
People fl'OI11 this scction of the
country 81'0 Indeed fortunate to
hnve such a prugreastve fll'm to
HOI've them In the line of hlgh­
grude bakery products ror it odds
In no little WRY to the progress
and prospertty of the community.
Whenever you think of bakery
products, think of CLA USSEN'S.
BUY CLAUSSEN'S!
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH CUUNTY
NUMBER28
J. L. Renfroe Is Re-elected Judge
Of Ogeechee Judicial Circuit
With only a few precincts in the Ogeecheo Judicial
District still unreported this morning, Judge J. L. Renfroe
had received enough votes to return him to the bench as
judge of the circuit for another term. Colbert Hawkins of
:;ylvania ran second and W. G. Neville of Stntesboro, third.
Disti-icts J 11 Jndge's Uace
Portal High Set
For Graduation
Max B,'Own, pl'incipal of portal-
- NamedArchdeacon
schools, announced this week the
schedule of events fol' the 1952
gl'aduatlon pl'ogl'8m. The sche�ule
follows:
Tonight (Thul'sday), May 8,
glee club I'ecltal; Friday evening,
May 9, junlOl'-senlor banquet;
Wednesdny evcning, May 14, piano
recital; Sunday mOl'nlng, May 25,
commencement sel'mon; nnd rri�
day evening, May 30, graduation
exel'clses.
Hawkins
2
3
18
14
26
ANTIQUES: Many of the fine FURNISHED APARTMENT. Pre-
antiques shown In tnta shop ter adults. 133 North College
have never been on the market Stl'eet. ltp
::��;�' p�.�:e:���hq�:·:II��1I �� �:i�� F�:'n�;E��.;;;;,�;f�':;�IS�':�, ;a���.�:
buy wooden cooking utensils such trio water healer; gas heat; free
as coffee grinders. butter churns,
garage, 231 South Main Bt. Phonedough trays: trivets, old guns, 42.J. (4.10.tf)
buttons, and any brass 01' copper
-::============­items which may be old and nice. ..
Condition not Important. YE
OLD E \v AGO N W H El E L -W--A-N-T-E-D-T-0-R-E-N-T-:-4-'-"0-0-m-u-n.
ANTIQUES. South Main Bxten-
slon on U. S. 301, Statesboro, Ga.
furnished apartment, neal' bust-
ness aectlon If posible. Call 421
ANTIQUES _ small punch bowl between 8 a. m. and 4 :30 p. 01,
with six cups, $8.00. Large ... NNOUNCEMENTS _
pressed glass punch bowl with 8 _
cups, $20.00. Pretty lamps and
marble top tables. MRS. E. B.
HUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP,
126 South Main Sl. tf
3·BEDROOM HOME on Moore Sl.
Beautiful lot. Call 610·L. 5·15·c
6.ROOM DWELLING. two baths,
on Inman St. Immediate occu·
pancy. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
6.ROOM DWELLING with apart·
ment house on I'enl' of lot, 10·
cated on Donaldson Sl. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL·
TY CO., INC.
47th-Briar Patch
48th-Hagan
1209th-Statesboro
1340th-Bay ,
1523rd-Broo�let
1547th-Emit
TATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL BAND shown in marching formation during one of its parades in states­bore- The band set a new record at the 1952 State Band Festival In Milledgcville last week when it rated
29 "superiors,"
70
8
45
25
15
44
8
Statesboro Band Sets New Record
With 29 Music Festival Superiors
1575th-Blitch
1716th-Portal
1803rd-Nevils
The Statesboro bands took top. honors at the annual
State Band Festival held in Milledgeville on Thursday and
Friday of last week. More than 3,000 youthful musicians
participated in what was declared to be the best festival
ever held.
Final returns in Bulloch give
Judge Rcnfroe 1,359 votes, Neville
1.040, and Hawkins 278, fo" a
total of 2,677 votes cast In this
county,
Pt'Ince Preston; unopposed for
Congressman from the First IMs·
tl'lct, received 2,804 votes.
Everett Williams and Algie
Tl'apnell, unopposed fol' Represen­
tative In the General Assembly
fl'om Bulloch county, eAch receiv­
ed 2,773 votes.
In thc only state I'ace in which
there were opposing candidates,
Allen Chappell defeated Ray C.
Bil'sall for Public Scrvice Com·
missioner, 1,874. to 718,
others on the ballot, unopposed,
were: Walter It: McDonald for
PubliC S e r vic e Commissioner,
2.804; Bond Almand for Justice of
lhe Supl'eme �OUl't, 2,793; Tom S,
Candlcr for Justice of the Su­
Sup"eme Court; 2,801; T. Grady
Head fol' Justice of the Supreme
COUl't, 2,798; II'a Carlisle fOI' Judge
Court of Appeals, 2,800.
TOTAL 278
Rites Held For
Rev. R. S. New
Whon all the ratings were post-
Funeral services ror the Rev,
cd Statesboro musicians had col- Brown, twh-ltng.
The cornet quat'-
lecled 29 "superiors," seven mer-e tot
was deelared "excellent."
R. S. New, 67, who dle4 at his than last yeaI', and a new- record Those pUl'ticlpating
in ensembles
home here Thursday, May 8, fol- fOI' superlol' I'ating's in a state und
not listed above are: Danny
contest. Lingo, Mal'Y Wildes, Niclty Brown,
The Statesbol'o school cntered Van Tillman,
Bob Mallard, Judy
the .Junlol' High Band and the Johnson, Betty Johnson,
Ann Mc­
t Dotlgald, Jane MOITis, ThelmaSenior High Band in the concel' Mallard, Charles Cason, Charlottcevents, and in the marching events. Campbell, William Russell, andRev. Fred Smith, Burial was In Individauls were entered in 19 solo
Welsey Carroll.
East Side Cemetel·Y. events. There were two student _
conductol's entered, eight ensem­
bles, and two baton twirlers,
The Stareshoro High School
Band. competed in the Class B
group and was rated superior,
Toccoa, Americlls, Thomaston,
Cordele, and Winder each WAS rat­
ed "foul'." Thomas\lille and Balll­
bridge wel'e I'ated "three.!>
The Statesboro Junior Band was
rated "supcl'iol''' along with Col­
umbus. Laniel' of Macon I'ated
"tlnee," and Albany I'ecelved a
l'uUng of "five" 01' "POOl',"
oIn the Friday night's mal'ching
events. Statesbol'o was rated
';511pel'iol'," to gether with Thom­
asville Bainbridge, Jordan of Col·
limbus', Quitman, Cairo, nnd Tif·
ton. 'Moultrie, .1onesboro, and Ca­
milln wel'c given "excellent" rat­
Ings. and AlbMY Junior High
rated "good,"
ST ... TESBORO SOLO R ... TINGS
.
lowing a long illness were con­
ducted from the residence at 11
R. m. Friday. The Rev. Geol'ge
Lo\'ell officiated, assisted by the
T. B. Hodges Dies
At Home in Aaron
Hev, New held ptt3tOl'ates at
Carlisle Bapllst Church, Louisville,
Ky., Natasulga, Ala., Branchville,
S, C., Georgiana, Ala., St. Mary's
Ga., and others. He was educated
at �[cl'cel' University in Macon,
and the Southern Baptist Theo·
logical Seminary, Louisville, Ky.
SlII'\,lvors beside his wife include
n !ion, R. S, New Jr" ot Washing­
ton, D, C.; three daughters, Mrs.
A. L. Abernathy of Statesboro,
Mt's. E. B. Gystafson, Mrs, E, C,
Gilmor!! of Sumter, S, C., two sis­
leI'S, Ml's. Mary Price of Atlanta,
:'tIl'S. ]llattie Allen of Lyons; two
bJ'othe,'s, M. R. New of Woodcliff,
Mack New of Lyons,
Active pallbearers were Gilbert
N. GoldWire, Waite I' New, Wood­
I'OW New, A, L. Abernathy, E, C.
Gllmol'e.
Honorary pallbearers were J, L.
Mathcws, Dr, Bird Daniel, Rqv,
Gus GI'oover, ElideI' V, F, Agan,
O. L. ·McLemore, Al'thur Howard,
FJ'ed Page,
Smith-Tillman Mortuary \vas In
chal'gt!.
Funeml serviccs fol' T. B. Hod­
ges, 85, who died unexpectedly
May 5 at his home at Aal'on Sta­
tion were conducted on Thul'sday
of I�st weelt at 11 o'clocl< atecece
of last wecl< a.t 11 a.l11. at Friend­
ship Baptist Church by the pastor,
Rev, Roy Drouty. BUl'ial was In
the church cemetery.
He is survived by his wlfe; foul'
sons, T. A, Hodges, Twin City,
H. H. Hodges, Groveland, Alfred
Hodges, U. S. Navy. New York,
Cha.rlie Hodges, Twin City; three
daughters, Mrs. Ella Tennison,
Greensboro, N. C" Miss Clorine
Mlxo,n Lake Dales, Fla" and Mrs.
Cymbline. Plametalre, Savannah;
one sister, Mrs. NeUle Dewln­
bel'l'Y, Atlanta; nineteen grande
children and nine great grand­
children.
Pallbearers were Floyd Ellis,
Alonzo Ellis, Jessie Ellie, J, B,
Heath, Valda. Heath and Homer
Heath. Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Members of the Statesboro Band
receiving superior l'atings for solos
are: Felicia McLendon, flute; Fay­
rene SturgiS, horn and conduct·
ing; Evelyn Jones, hOl'n; GlIY
Freeman, Smets Blitch, ShlJ'ley
Johnson, clarinet; Linda Bean,
oboe and twirling; Gerry Lane o�d
Betty Lee Rogers, saxaphone; BIll
Adams, trombone; Carey Donald·
'rhc annual Homecoming of the son, bal'itone; Guyton :r.�cLendon,
Macedonia Baptist Church will be tuba' Don Flanders,
marImba and
held on the third Sunday, May 18, dl'un�; ]\'tary Joe Hodges, d,l'um;
With Rev. Pat Quattlebaum as the Mory Weldon
Hendricl(s marllllba,
guest pl'cacher, Services wlll be- The saxaphone quartet, clarinl!t
gin at 10:30 a, n1. trio and clarinet qual'tet, brass
'rhe Bulloch County Quartet will sextet and brass quartet,
flute
have chal'ge of the singing, duct Ilnd flute trio,
were all I'aled
'rile church was founded in 185'1 superior,
and Is Ute oldest church In the "EXCELLENT" RATINGS
Ogeechec River Association. 'I'he
fl'iends nnd former members of the. Members of the band receiving
chul'cll are invited to attend the "excellent" ratings are Bob
Bran­
homeComing. Lunch will be served nen, trumpet; Eddie Lane, drums;
at 1 p, m, Don Flanders, conducting;
Amelia,
Homecoming At
Macedonia Chul'ch
Dl'. Thompson Priee Supports
To Addl'ess AAUW For Oats, Clover
DI', C, Mildred Thompson, form·
er dean of Vassal' College and. now A N Set Upprotessor of history at ths Unl· re OW
vel'sity of G COl' g i a, was the According to Information furn.
principal speaker at the annual tshed the county PMA office, price
fOl'l11al banquet of Ule American support will be in effect for sev­Association of University Women. eral crops whleh will be harvested
The banquet wus held Tuesday
soon. Oats will have a loan rate
Ma.y 13, at 7 p. m. at the Forest of 96 cents pel' bushel for tho�e
Heights Count,·y Club. . gl'adlng No. 3 01' better. CrimsonMiss Thompson IS dll'ector of clovel', 16 % cents fol' seed testing
the Our World Today feature ap· 98 percent purity and 85 percent
peal'lng each Monday in The
At·
gel'minatlon with discounts for
lanta JouJ'nal. She has taken a lower grades, Certified reseeding
leading 1'ole in several o�'ganlza- crimson clover will be suppprted
tions interested in the Umted Na· at 19 cents pel' pound for top
tions A native of Atlanta, Miss grade seed, The final rate on
Thompson holds degrees from the wheat will not be announced until
following: A.B., Vassa�' College; July I. but will probably 'be at
A.M., Columbia Univers,ty; Ph.D., least $2.36 pel' bushel for wheat
Columbia University; LL.D., Ogle· grading No. 1.
thorpe University. . Beginning with the 1952 crop,
Mrs. Henry' McCormlcl< ,s chair· the CCC Price Support Programs
man of the banq,!et committee. operate more at a county level
Other members Rl'e Miss Margaret than has been tl'ue in the past,
Strahlmann, Miss Edna Luke and The principal change will be that
Miss Dorothy Hilliard. the loan documents will be retaln-
A- feature of the }'I'ogram was ed In the local lending agency or
the Installation of the two newly· county PMA office. County PMA
elected officel's, Miss Ella Johnson, committees may disburse loans by
p"esldent, and Miss Margaret issuing sight dmfts on Commodity
Strahl mann, vice preSident, Credit Corporation, Farmers who
LIFE INSUR ... NCE CO. OF G.... participate in
the price support
WIN TRIP TO VIRGINI... "programs,
however, are encourag·
Tl1"eo representatives of Life ed to use the facilities
of approved
G gI In lending agencies.
This year the
Inslll'Rnce Company of eor
a.
borrower can redeem his note
and
Statesbol'o won a trip to Old Point warehouse receipts and sell the
Comfo,'l, Va., as delegates to the cotton. Equity transfers will stili
company's convention s t
a I' tin g
be available in 1952, but a grower
May 25, District ManageI'
W. E.
wishing to sell his equity willHelrrily announced. apply to his local county PMA
They are Harold G. Hagins,
Carl
office. The county PMA office
W. Kitchens, Md Steed
. Watkins.
will Issue an e qui t y transfer
Theil' outstanding rccords. quail· ngreement which will be good tor
fled them and Uleh·
wives fOl' the
seven days,
t"lp. M,·. Helmly said.
:i Swimming Pool Tickets
For 1952 Now On Sale
behind the pitching of Red Caps
Captain Max Roberts., who has
lost only one gAme this season,
this being a no-hit game he
tossed
against the stubborn Pilots.
Rob­
erts gave up foul' hits
while the
losing pltoher for the Bulls, Guy
Freeman, gave lip only six.
Season tickets for t he 1952
SWimming season nre now on sale
at the Recreation Center for the
01." price of $6. For the perfectgIft for' birthdays and graduationgIVe a season of fun and enjoyeIn,"t to YOUI' friends. Call the
�entel' at 406-J and II season
ticket will be mailed to you on
l'eqllest_yOU will be billed latcr.
BASEBALL
D
r-.lax Roberts, Gene Newton and
on Ande"son did tile hurling for
��: .Tuniol' Legue all-stars this
t
ok IUl they defeated the Regls­
I�;I AII·Stars in a mel'ry·go·round
R
game by a score to 34 to 6.
\\,��erts l'eceiv�d credit tor the
a :
The Junror play Register
5 g��n this .�eek in Register. In a1 limlier In the league this
���Ik the Red Caps edged out the, [01' their sixth stl'alll'ht win
THREE C NDIO ... TES FOR
SPORTSM NSHIP AWARD
The Teen Coml11ittec at the
lost
meeting selected thl'ee candidates
from the last five selected by
the
members of the Dl'ag·On Inn
Club
for the J. B. Scearce sports�,::::�
ship Award. The I'emamlng v
candidates seleoted were Hal: d
eritt Bobby Newton Md
u
Joh�8ton, The winneI' will be .se­
lected by a three·man
committee
sometime this month Iilnd
will be
announced In The Bulloch
HOI'Ald,
Neville
65
44
14
22
27
562
56
58
23
31
107
31
CH ... RLIE ROBBINS
State Jaycee Pr•• ldent
Charlie Robbins Is
Ga.]aycee President
Renfroe
14
38
32
54
65
835
26
148
8
35
65
39
Charles M. Robbins Jr. of Statesboro wns elected pres­
ident of the Georgia Junior Chamber of Commerce Satur­
day, May ]0, by Georgia Jaycees in convention at St. Simons
Island last week .end,
1040 1359
Robbins, n native or Snvnnnah,
nnd An Ail' Force veteran.' lives In
stntesboro and Is ussoclated with
his f'nthcr In the Robbins Pnc)(lng
Corupnny. He Is the Immediate
PIISt presklcnt of the Statesboro
Junlor Chamber of Commerce,
Donnld McDougald of Statcsboro
was elected secretary of the state
organtzatlon and George Mnllol'Y
of Atlanta. wns named treasurer,
Gus Wilson of Atlantn, V, Haw­
ley Smith of LnGrnnge, and Carl
V;UlIl of Valdostn were elected
nnuonnl dlrectors rrom Georgia,
The Jaycees, whlie In conven­
lion, reaffilmed support of bills
to establish 3-day murrtagu WRit­
ing perfoda a.nd to require compul-
• sory motor vehicle tnspeouon.
Members of the Statesboro or­
gnntaaucn who attended the con­
vention May 8-10 were: Chathrun
A ldet'mnn, Luke Anderson, Joe
Clcments, G, C, Coleman JI'" Roy
Hltt Lewis Hood, Dub Lovett,
Em�I'Y . Maddox, Don McDougald,
Homce McDouga.ld, Joe Neville,
Charles Robbins .11'" E, B, Rush·
Ing Jr., 01'. Ed Smart, Jim Wat­
son, Seaman WtHiams, and .Jack
Wynn. and Emory Alien. Concert May 19
On Monday night, May 19, the
Geo"gla Teachers College Band
will pl'esent its second annual
"Presentation Concel't," teaturing
80me twenty high. school seniors
frol11 this section of Georgia
among its number,
Each yea,' the TC band Invites
thcsc seniors In to spend a week
end of intensive drill, together
with a chance to get that "going
to college" feeling. Included In the
twe�ty this year are five States·
bol'o sen 101' students: Don Flon·
deI'S, Ed Hotchkiss, Betty Johnson,
Danny Lingo, alld Fayrene StUI"
gls; These all will be on the stage
when the curtain goes up, together
with students from Waynesboro,
Mette,', Vidalia, Tifton, Hazlehurst,
Valdosta, Brunswick, and many
othel' towns In this section of the
state.
Dana M. King, dil'ector of bands,
pl'omlses a fine program fOl' the
evening. Included nre such num­
bel'S as "Tap Roots'! from the
motion picturc ot the same nome,
"Promenade" by Leroy Anderson,
"Legend" by Paul Creston, the
Fred Waring arrangement of
"Batlle Hymn of the Republic"
for double quartet and band, and
many other numbers in a program
that was built to be listened to.
This new Idea, innovated by Mr.
King last year, shows Just what a
group of musically talented stu-'
dents can do in two days ot ree
hearsals together. The pUbliC Is
cordially invited to attend. There
will be· no admission charge.
- -----------------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County TC Band Gives
The thermometer readings
for the week Monday, May 5,
through Sund3Y, May 11, were
a� follows:
Hlgh·Low
93 60
96 61
96 68
93 88
89 62
88 68
82 63
DR. ROGER HOLL ... ND ...T
OPTOMETRIST MEETING
01'. Roger J. Holland Jr.' of
Statcsboro was among those at­
tending the May mecting of the
Georgia Optometl'lc Assoclnllon's
boaI'd of trustees and distl'lct 80-
ciety seer'elarles nt Hotel Demp·
sey in Macon, A state-wide hlghe
way safety education progl'am,
with spcclal crllphnsls on vision,
wns luunched us the project for
Monday, May
Tuesday, May 6
Wednesday. May 7
Thuraday, May 8
Friday, May 9
Saturday, May 10
Sunday, May 11
R Infall for the same period
was 1.62 inches.
For the same pcrlod In May,
1951, the high was on May 10
3nd 11 at 90 dcgrees. The low
was on May 9 and 9 3t 49 de­
grees. There was no rainfall
for the same period In 195i.
Rev. J. C. Caley
W.S.C.S. OIST. CONFERENCE
SCHEDULED FOR M ... Y 22
Announcemcnt is made this
weel< that Rev. J. C, Caley, vicar
of St. Gcol'ge's Church, Statesboro,
has becn appOinted llrchdeu.con of
the Augusta District.
The appOintment was made by
the Bishop of Geol'gla at the an­
ntlal convention of the clergy and
lay delegates of the Diocese of
Georgia held last month In B,·un·
swlcJe
The Augusta archdeaconry con·
slsts of the counties of Richmond,
Burke, Screven, Emanuel, Bulloch,
Jenl<ins, GI8.Bcock, Washington,
and Jefferson, and Includes Au·
gusta, Waynesboro, Sander8vUle,
Sylvania, Statesboro, Mill e n,
Swalnshoro, and Louisville.
Archdeacon Caley is a. graduate
of the University of Weste"n On·
tario and HUron Theological Sem­
innl'Y located at London, Ontario.
He came to Gcorgla In 1950 after
serving the church in Cana.da for
20 years,
Episcopal Church services are
held cvery Friday evening at Geor­
gia Teaeher� College at 8 p. m.
The annual Sllvannah District
Conference of the W.S.C.S, of the
Methodist Church will be held on
May 22 at the Claxton Methodist
Church, Clax.ton, Ga ,
The meeting will begin at 10
n. m, nnd adjourn at 3:30 p. m.
The .thcmc fol' the meeting w!ll
be "That the Kingdom of God May
Be Roalized," The hostess church
will serve lunch at $1 pel' plate.
Akins Family To
Hold Reunion
Paul DatuS' Akins, president of
the Akins Fumlly Reunion, an·
nounced this week that thc fam­
Ily would gather at the Middle·
ground Primitive Baptist Chu"ch
on Sunday, June 8, at 11 n. m. for
a family reunion,
He asks that all membel's of the
family make thell' plans to attend
in order that the "word" be pass·
ed around this section In ol'del'
that the reunion be complete.
Everyone is invited to nttend and
bring a basket lunch.. .
Joe Olllff Akins Is v,ce p,·es,·
dent of the gI'OUP, and Mrs. Allen
R, Laniel' .is secl'etary·tl'easul'er.
Teen-Ager To Be Nanled
For J.B. Scearce Award
The winner of the award will
receive a beautiful trophy and be
the special guest at a banquet .
Max. Lockwood, superintendent
of the Statesboro Recreation De·
pal'tment, announced this week
that five members of the Drag· ------------­
On Inn Club have been selected as
candidates for the J, B. Scerace
Sportsmanship Award.
These five were sclected in the
second round of voting which was
done by the teen·agel's at the Rec·
reation Center. They are: Hal Av·
"'itt, Bud Johnston, Bobby New·
ton, Jere Fletcher, and Max Rob-­
erts. In the first round the others
selected were Bobby Taylor, Jack
Bowen, Joe Hines, Joe Ben Cas·
sedy. All .teen·age boys were ell·
glble fat' the award,
A committee will meet to select
three from the five named In the
second round, Another comm1tt�e
will then make the final selection
f!'om the thl'ee Qf the third I'ound.
States bol'O mlks Club,
5.YE ... R.OLD CECILE H ...G ... N
BURIED ...T L ... NES CHURCH
Cecile Hagan, 5, died on April
ao in the Bulloch County Hospital
after a short illness.
Funeral services were conducted
May at 4 p. m. from Lanes Prlml·
tive Baptist Church with the Rev.
Carl Cassidy ofticlating. Burial.
was In the church cemetery.
Survivors include one sister,
Aveline Hagan, of Leefleld; her
great aunt, Mrs. D. H. "Babe"
Bennett, and grandfather, Will
Lee, all of Statesboro.
The child's parents were dead,
and she lived with Mrs. Bennett.
Smith·Tillman Mortuary was In
charge of arrangements,
